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THE HON. WILLIAM HUME BLAKE.

It is our sad duty to record the death at
Toronto, on the 15th inst., of the lion. William

Rume Blake, Ex-Chancellor of Upper Canada,
in bis sixty-sccond year.

Although soîne years have passed since Mr.

Bllake retired from bis position on tbe Bencb,
and thus practically severed bis connectien

With the profession, we cannet permit the

occasion to pass witbeut a tribute to bis

îllemory.
lie was born in the County of Wicklow,

Ireland, on lOth Marcb, 1809, at Kiltegan.'

(0f this parish bis father, the Rev. Dominick

lUdward Blake, who died at the early age of

fifty froni the sanie disease wbich bas now
Carried off bis son, wus Rector. He WAS edu-

clted at Trinity College, Dublin, anld was at

firut intended for the inedical profession, hav-

lflg studied under Sir Pbilip Crampton. Ho

Sîab1sequently thought of entering the Church,
'a in fact did his brother, the Rev. D. E. Blake,

l4te Rector of Tbornbill.
In 1832 Mr. Blake emigrated to Canada and

8ettled in the Township of Adelaide with other

tnOmbers of bis family, liVrg shortly before
he left Ireland married bis cousin, Catherine

lium!e, the grand-daughter of William Hume,

'f- P. for Wicklow, well knowfl in bis day a

A' loyal gentleman, murdered by the rebels in
1798.

le commenced the study of the law in 1834,

"'the office of Mr. Wasbburn and though ho

IAX HUME BLAKE.
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began his legal studies later in life than is
usual, he set to work with se much energy
that he appeared to compreSS into a fcw years
the work usually allotted to many. H1e was
a careful and pains.taking reader, and as a
student he pursued his studies with an anlount

of diligence and labour which was only fully
understood by those with whem he was it '_
mate, but which formed tbe stepping-stofle to
bis ultimate succese.

Mr. Blake was admitted as a niember of the,

Law Society in Hilary Term, 1835, and was-
called to the Bar in Easter Term, 1835, Mr..
V ice-Chancellor Esten being called in the Term,
followiflg. In Miebselmas Terni, 1845, he was,,
appointed one of the Benchers; of the Law
Society, the names of the present Treasurer,,
JIon. J. H. Cameror, and the late Vice-Chan.
cellor Esten, being the next on the list.

Hie formed a partnership with Mr. Joseph
C. Morrison, now the senior Puisne Judge in

the Queen's l3ench, and they were afterwards
joined by the late Dr. Connor, who, as well as
bis partners, was also, in 1863, elevated to the
Bench.

Though for several years one of the most

able, fearless, eloquent and successful of advo-

cates, Mr. Blake will be best remeinbered in

bis intimate connection with the Court of
Chancery, as its first Chancellor. The refor-
miatien of this Court was undertaken by the
Baldwifl-Lafontaine Government, of which Mr.
Blake was Solicitor-General, in 1848; and it

was then established on its present footing
inainlY through Mr. Blake's exertions. He
was naturally selected by bis colleagues as the
proper and moat desirable person te, fill the,
scat of Chancellor, to which he was appoiflted
on the BOth September, 1849; and the wisdorn

of the choice was proved by the thorough and

efficient manner with which ho set to work to

reinodel and thoroughly renovatO and reforni

the then existing systeni of Chaflcery practice

in everY branch and detail.
The condition of the court At that time, and

the tiresome, almost 0ndless delays in even the

simplest causes and proceedings had become

almost a household word, and it was to remedy
this great evil-ujike feit by t~he public and the.

profession-that the new Chancellor applied

himseif. With undauflted perseverance and

graspiflg intellect ho grappled with the dief.

culties which presented, tbemseIve8, &wept

sway a multitude of the. uwwoliosm relies of
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an effete organization, which impeded the
course of equity; and hoe infused new life into
ail the branches of the court. Nothing escaped
him, and under his able superintendence the
inost ujlinute details were carefully arranged
and organized.

Ycars have passed sincc the work in these
Augean stables was comimenced, and ne one
Who is fitîniliar with what the condition of
affairs then was but is ready to testify that
the iraprovemients in the practice and pro-
cedure iii the Court of Char.cery of this Pro-
vince were commenced at the time of Mr.
]3lake's appointment as Chancellor, and that
the abolishn2ent of the then existing evils iii
the court are to be traced back to that date.
Thut much bias been done since there can be ne
douht, but it is equally certain that the founda-
tien st one of improvement was successfully laid
,by hiin whe bas just passed fromn amongst us.

Possessed of a clear and capacieus intellect,
Mr. ]3lake's judgments shewed that nothing
had been overlooked which, could affect the
equities between the parties; every point in
the case received bis careful attention, and
bad the advantage of being fully digested in a
inid th!at had been stored by years of ardueus
reading richly with legal lore.

We cannet do better than here quete the
interesting and elequent remarks made by the
present learned Chancellor, on the occasion of
bis first appeuring in Court after Mr. Blake's
death. No one new living could speak with
more confidence than Mr. Spragge on the sub-
ject. We cepy the following from the Globe:

" It fell to the lot of mny brother, Mowat, as the
firÉt judge Of this Court who st after the death
of its first Chancellor, to refer to the event. I
desire to express rny hearty concurrence la what
ftilfrorn my Iearned brother i reference to it.
But having sat with the late Chancellor for a
number of years,.itis fitting also .that I should
bear my owa testimnioy to-his higli qualities as a
judge. With an intellect Uiat enabled hlm to
grasp more readily thaii moat men the whole of a
case, he was yet mest patient and pains-taking in
the investigation of every case heard before hlm.
11e neyer spared lîimself, but was always most
careful that no suitor eheuld suifer wroug through
any lack of diligent% on his part. Rie lxad, more.

Sover-what every equity judge flheuld have-a
high appreciation of the duties and ffi1nctions of a
Court.-of the miqpion, if 1 may se terni it, of a
Court of Equity in this çountry: not to adjudi.
rate drîly upon the case before the court, but s0

to expound the principles of equity law as to
teach men to deal justly and equitably between
themselves. I have reason to believe that such
expositions of the principles upon, wbichi this
court acts bas had a salutary influence ulpon the
country; and Mr. Blake, ln the able and lucid
judgments delivered by hlm, contributed largely
to this restnît. Hie always bore iii mind that to
which the present Lord Chancellor of England
gave expression in one of bis jadgments: ' The
standard by which parties are tried here, either
as trustees or co-partners, or in varjous other
relations wbich may be suggested, is a standard,
I arn thankful te say, higher than the standard of
the world.'

" The death of Mr. Blake has reminded me of
the correspondence that took plaeî between bima
and bis brother.judges on the occasion of bis retire-
ment from, the beach. The first letter is addressed
to the late Mr. Esten, and runs thup:

«MY DICAR VICE-CHANcELLO,-I enclose the
copy of a note which I have sent this morning to
the Attorney-General. This step lias been inex-
pressibly painful to mie, but it bias ceased te be a
matter of choice, sud that being so, I feît tbat you
and Brother Spragge ougbit to be relieved at the
earliest moment from the pressure of extra work.

"lSo long as life ia spared te me 1 shall recail with
gratitude the sifectionato kinduess with which
you have both laboured te spare my weakness.

"Tlat God may bless you both withi a long
life and u-efuîneas is the bleartfelt prayer of yuur
aifectionate friend,

"«Wm. HumE BLAKE.

"As I sm net very well able te write, I hope
Brother Spragge will read this as written te himi
as well as yourself."

" I have net the answer of Mr. Estea; I muet
be content te read my owa:

IlMY DECAR CmmÀwczLLO,-I deeply regret that
the cruel disease under which you suifer bas left
yeu ne alternative but the painful eue cf retire-
ment frem. the bench. During the ten years that
I have sat with you, Do unkind word, sud I feel
sure no unkind feeling, bas ever passed between
us, and I cannot but fe deeply grieved at the
severance of such a connection.

"lMost siucerely sud heartily do I* hope tbuit
there are yet msny years cf comfort and happi-
ness in store for yeu.

" Many thanks for the kind terme la which you
commuuicated. te us y.ur inteaded retirement,
snd fer your good wishes te us personally.

"'Believe me slwsys, aiy dear Chancelior,
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'Most truly did Mr. Blake say that it was inex- of the Court of Appeal, he was neyer able to

pressibly, painful to hlma to leave the bench. 1 undertako any judicial duties. He sought re-
remember well the long, the oft-repeated and lief from the painful disease (gout) which
painful strugglc that preceded Iris resignation. It affiicted hiru by a journey to a milder clirnate,
'vas from no love of ease that he retired. It was, from which hoe returned only a few montbs

on the contrary, a forced. withdrawal frorn active before his death.
duty, whicli lie was most anxion s to continue to Thougli the Law Society desired that the
dischargre; the compulsory inactivity of a Mostrmanofne5emntinhepfsin
active mimd. 1 have rcad to you the correspon- siiould be paid the highest marks of respect by
dence that took place on the occasion. The writer hmaaboytefurlwstteernt
of the first letter is now dead. The learned and thmaabdytefurawatteeres
estimable man to wborn it was addressed is also wish of the bereaved members of his family,
dead, and a twelve-rnontb ago we followed to the quite privato, though nurnerously attended.
grave the kind-hearted and able man who wu5 our
second Chancellor. Thus three of the Judges of ROYAL MARRIAGE ACIS.
thig Court have passod away. They were ail of
theru men of whom this Court may well feel proud, We follow the example of a legal co tempo-

and 1 arn sure that their memory will be held in rary in England in referring to the legisiation
high respect by the Court, and by the country which affects the approacbing marriage of the

that they ably and faithfully served." Princess Louise to the Marquis of Lorne. It

Mr. Blake was a warm politician of the niay be that it is not a matter wbich touches

Liberal school; and in those days when poli. us very closely, but we are glad to feel that

tics ran high,, ho was nover accused of being the tirne lias not yet corne wben we can look

lukewarrn in bis adherence to lis party. In witb indifference upon a ceremony which,

fact bis ardent, impulsive temperament and thougli it is to take place so many tbousand

higli spirit muade himi enter upon ail ho under- miles away, is still of much significance in

took-whether wo speak of him in the heat of itself and of interest to the subjects of a bore.

a political contest, in the halls of the logis- ditary limited monarchy.

lature, or as an advocate identifying biruseif Mucli las been said and written about the

Witb the cause of his client- with a vehernent evils of the law whicb, as is generally sup-

energy wbich, tbougb it sornetirnos made bisa posed, bas prevented a member of the royal

enemies, gained even from theiu a grudging family from rnarrying a subject, but there is

respect, and muade biru a reputation which znuch misapprebiension as to the effect of the

outîlves the troublous tirnes when ho was best statutes on the point ; nor can it be denied

known to the public. that the practice which has prevailed for so
Whist ir dmud Had as ovenormany years has sorne points to recornrend it,

WhIstal Sir. EBland flad ase Cohen- althougli productive of some evil; and it Mnay

celerl o rf Bhe akies apnd Chlusyand truly b. said that in nothing except in the

earnestly devoted himself to the task of rais- frior tof the ptity Gstemangl prince a iioav

ing the Ujniversity to the honorable position beenr o te astt husanfoth princes ofv

which it now occupies. Ail who were brouglit benlknshsan dsfrtepr&essO

ini contact witb hirn will bear testimony to the But w n ui o ane r tepit

consciontious and thorougli manner in wbich, tii wenî. must <ournad gi the oing.

the already overworked Chancellor discharged Tkehf tnihe Legaw tonm aff the Rol Mar-

the duties of this office. The magnificent sec ftelgsainefcigRYlMr
building now occupied by the University was of HnrVI.tha

"'It was flot tili the, reegl enyVIita
erected mainly tbrough lais Influence, energY any legiflation took place with the view of con-
at)d zeal. Ho was constrained iiowever bY trolling marriages contracted by members of the
failing health, and the pressing engagements royal family; but the. Occaslo Of the m&rriage
'Of bis judicial life to resigu the. Chancellorship of Katlierîne, motlier to Henry VI., 'With Owen
'Of the University, when ho was succeeded by Tudor, a privât@ gentlB5iAfl the etatute 6 Henry
thie late Mr. Justice Burns. VI. was p"d. That statute prohlbited the.

In 1862, ill.health compelled the. Chancellor marlag of & Quei Dowager without the. eon-

tO resign his seat on the Bendi; but thougli sent of the Ying for thi. tinre b.ng, tiiO Il

howas afterwards appointed one of the judges quaintly aaulged being #<bocau. thé. disparuge-
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nient of the Queen shall give greater comfort and
example to, other ladies of estate who are of the
blood royal more lightly to disparage themselves.'
In the reigun of Henry VIII., when kinge' wives
'began to, multiply on the face of the earth,' Par-
liarnent took upon itself to control, to some ex-
tent, the mslrriages of some members of the royal
family. The etatute 28 Hleu. VIII., c. 18, made
it higli treason for any man to contract marriage
withi the King's children, his sisters or aunts ex
parle paterna, or the children of lis brethren or
sisters. This statute went but a emaîl way to
effcct the purpose contemplated by the legisla-
ture; for by the letter of the Act the King's sons,
or brothers, or uncles would be excluded froin
the provisions of the Act. These statutes are
now matter of history; indeed the 28 lien. VIII.
c. 18, wae repealed by the I Edw. VI. c. 12.
The Act now in force, commonly known as the
Royal Marriage Act, is the 12 Geo. III. c. il.
That statuite provides, by section 1, that no de-
scendant of the body of his late Majesty King
George I., male or female (other tban the issue
of princesses who bave married, or may heresfter
marry, into foreign families>, @hall be capable of
contracting matrimony without the previons con-
sent of Hie Majesty, hie heins or enecessors,
sig-nified under the Great Seal and declared in
Council (which consent to preserve the memory
thereof ls hereby directed to be set out in tbe
liceace and register of suarriage, aud to be en-
tered lu the books of the Privy Council); and
that every marriage or matrimonial contract of
any such descendant, witbout sucb consent firat
had or obtained, shall be nuit and void to ail in-
tente and purposes whatsoever. Section 2 pro-
vides that, lu case of apy such descendant of the
body of hie late Msjesty King George Hl., being
above thie age of twenty.five years, shall persiet
in hie or lier resolution to contract a marriage
disapproved Of Or dise.ted from by the King,
hi& heirs or lnc-cesSors, then snob descendant,
upon giving notice to the King's Privy Council
(which notice in hereby directed to b. entered in
the books thereof), may, at any turne after the
expiration of twelve calendar monthe after such
notice given to the PrivY Counceil as aforesaid,
contract sncb marriage, sud bis other enarriage
witb the person before proposed and rejected
may be duly solemnised witbout the preyione
consent of ia Majeaty, bis beirs or succesors;
and sncb inarriage shall be go0d as if this A&ct

*b bad neyer been miade, unless both Houss of Par-
liameut shahl, before the expiration of the sad
twelve mnontha, expressly declare their disappro-
bation of sncb intended marriage. The last sec-
tion of the Act provides that any person wbo

1

SE LECTIO NS.

DEGREES 0F NEGLIGENCE.
The distinction between the various degrees

of negligence is a doctrine which bas been
afllrmed from. the earliest period of the coin-
mon law. It was, however, received froin the
civil Iaw witbout question ; and, there being
ecomparatively littie opportunity for tracing
the history and origin of the civil law further
back than the days of Justinian, this distinc-
tion bas always rested upon an apparently
arbitrary foundation,* and bas of late been
very seriously called in question. Indeed we
may say that the general disposition of legal
critîcs h as for some years been in favor of

It in, hovever, a grave miatake to suppose that any ofthe principal mies of the civil law are arbitrary. Nothingin better nnderstood t.han that the Code uf Justinian wus.xnly the reductIon to, form of pre-existiug treatises onthe aw ; and every section of that code la tobe consideredas the mature resuit of the experience, argument and de-.liberation of hundreds of years preceding. The classifica-tion of cars and negligenes into three degrees was tiotInvented by Tribonian, but had been founcf necessary bythe practical experience of generations hefore hlm, and haddoubtless beeu the subject of repeated discussions, suchas are now required to determine the question as a new
proposition. Undoubtediy this dore flot prove that thecon1clusion reached by the Roman lawyers wus correct;nor, even if it was correct then, does it soeamerily follow
that the same classification is adapted to, the vents ofmodem soclety. But the nature of a bailment la the sames
in ail ages; and there ls a strong presuimption that mulesvhich veme developed by Roman experience, as necessarY
for the govemument of such transactions, cannot be aafélYdiscarded lu our owu tirues. Certainly they must not beset a"de, summarily and with contempt, as not evolved
fmom practical experience, sinply because ve have lost the
record of the experlence upon whih they vers founded.
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shall wilfuhly solemnise or assist at the celebra-
tion without sncb consent shall incur the penal-
ties of a proemunire.

"'We had occasion to recite these provisions of
the legfisiature about four years ago, on an occa-
sion less suspicions than the present, but we
'Venture to repeat thein now in order that the
preciat state of the law may be better understood.
There is one criticism. upon the Royal Marriage
Act, 12 Geo. 1ILI, c. 11, which msy be made, snd
which seems to us to show that the Act muet be
smended at a future date. The only descendants
of George Hl. exempt from the Act are ' the issue
of princesses who may have mnarried, or may
bereafter marry, into foreigu families.' There-

fore the children of the Crown Princes. of Prussia,
of Princees Louis of Hesse, of Princeas Christian
of SchleswigHolstein, snd of the Princess Teck,
will be exempt from the Act. But as the Mar-
quis of Lomne cannot be held to be a member of
a foreigu family, it would seem that the issue of
hie marriage with the Princess Louise wvil1 be
eubject to the Act, and that the Crown may, at a
future day, enjoy the right to dictate its wishes
as to any matrimonial alliance souglit to be
formed by the bouse of Campbell."
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ignoring the classification of negligence into
degrees as unpractical and useless. The first
criticismn of this kind which we find in the
reports is contained in an opinion of Lord
I)enman, delivercd in 1843, in which he says,
" When wýe find gross negligence made a cri-
terion to determine the liability of a carrier,
Who had not given the usual notice, it could
perhaps have been reasonably expected that
something like a definition should have been
given to the expression. It is believed further,
that in noue of the numerous cases on this
subjeet is any such attempt made ; and it
M2ay well be doubted whether between gross
negligence and negligence merely any intelli-
gible distinction exists" (ifinton v. DiMbin, 2
Q. B. 646, 661). This was foliowed by Baron
Rolfe in Wilson v. Brett, (11 M. & W. 113),
Who, in an action against a gratuitous bailee,
told the jury that he could see no difference
between negligence and gross negligence,-
that it was the same thing with the addition
of a vituperative epithet, and further, that the
defendant, being shown to be a person skilled
in the management- of horses, was bound to
take as much care of the horse as if he had
borrowed it. The jury finding for the plain.
tiff; under these instructions, the court refused
to grant a rule for a new trial: Lord Abinger
8aying, "lWe must take the suniming up
altoýzether; and ail that it amounts to is that
the defendant was bound to use such skill in
the management of the horse as he really
Possessed.1" In The Nfew World v. Xing (16
H.oward, 474), Curtis, J., expressed consider-
able doubt as to whether any distinction
between degrees of negligence could be use-
fully applied in practice. In Perkin8 v. New
>'or7c Central Jailroad Co. (24 N. Y. 207),

Smnith, J., said, "lThe difflculty of defining
gross negligence, and the intrinsic uncertainty
4Ppertaining to the question as one of law, and
the improbability of establishing any precise
rule on the subject, render it unsafe to base
anuy legal decision on distinctions'of the de-
grees of negligence;-" and he also approved thej
dictum of Lord Denman before quoted. In
Welli v. ffew Yorkc Central .Railread Coû. (24

'X Y. 181, 190), Sutherland , J., after review-
ionte docgtrdinsefdes it by sain ath
80mlg th doctrie degresof neglic tath
classification might be philogophically correct,
but was impracticable, and that attempts to
ruake it useful and practicable had produced
Co0nfusion and made it misehievous. In Grill

G. eneral Iron Screw Collier Co. (Law ReP.
iC. P. 612), Willes, J., approved of the die-

tuN of Baron Rolfe above cited, and said,
"Confusion has arisen from regatding neglig-
'euce as a positive instead of a negative Word-
Lt is really an absence of such cmr a it was
th1e duty of the defendant to use." In support
'Of this view he cited Beal y. Souità .Deon
-4ailway Co. (8 H. & O. 881'); but in that
ý se the court said, Il t is said that there MaY

t~ difllculty in defining what gross negligence
'44 but I agree ini the reuiark of the Lord Chief

Baron, in the Court below, when he says,
' There is a certain degree of negligence to
which every one attaches great blame. Lt is
a mistake to suppose that things are not dif-
ferent hecause a strict line of demarcation
cannot be drawn between thein.' " And in
the same case in which Mr. Justice Willes
expressed the opinion above cited, Montague
Smith, J., said, "lThe use of the termf gross
negligence is only one way of stating that less
care is required in some cases than in others,
as in the case Of gratutious bailees, and it is
more correct and scientific to define the de-
grees of care than the degrees of negligence."

After much consideration and examination,
we have come to the conclusion that the root
of the whole controversy on this point lies in
the assumption, on one side, that the meaning
of the word negligence is the want of that care
which the law requires, and, on the other aide,
that its meaning is simply the want of aome
cire, whether more or less,-whether required
by law, or not so required. In short, if "' neg-
ligence " means in ail cases Iloulpable negli-
gence," the controversy is at once decided,
and degrees of negligence should no more be
hcird of. But this would not abrogate the
distinction between degrees of care; and the
argument in favor of drawing such distinctions,

and recognizing them in the law, remains un-
affected by any thing which the courts have
said in respect to degrees of negligence. It
is not worth while to discuss the question
whether negzligrence mnust necessarily mean
culpable negligence ; for that is a question
which has no practical application, except
where a contract is made stipulating for or
against liability for negligence, or where a
pleading alleges negligence. It has been gen-
erally beld in such cases that the word negli-
gence is sufficient to cover aIl its degrees;*
and this ruling mnay very well stand, without
affecting the general question, because it if,
obvious that ln such cases the word negligence
is uged in the sense of culpable negligence.
A&nd, with two exceptions, ail the cases inl
wbich the distinction between degrees Of "eg-
igence has been mentioned with disipproval
have been cases which presented, simnply this
question. The two exceptions referred to
were both or themn cases in which the judge
before whon the cause wus tried declined to
define gross negligence t, the jury, and in-
structed thema particularly what the defendant
was bound to do or not to do.t It was con-
tended by the unsuccesafül parties in those
cases that the judge ought to have left to the
jury the question whether Or not the defen-
dant had been guity of gron negligence. This
the court in ban ovruld, and, as we thînk,
very properly. If degrees of cure and negli-

*Biwa V.y. Ny. C0UTZ Rtroad Co., 25 Y. Y. 442.
But the reve*ywaa »à1 bdin Iliou C.m*ra RazUroad Co.
y. R.ad, 87 IL. 4L Of5 Ù"s Àmwrmj Rs»Pru Co. 'v.
Sas&i, 55 Penn. et 140; Pon#miayi .Rai<fod Co. v.

.mdero*, ai POU&. Ot. 816.
t JV<laoav. BraS, il M. à W. 118; ff-W y. Gmers If",

SCi-w Coui. Co., luw B.p. 1 C. P. M0.
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gence are to be rccognized, they must be re-
d tced to some legal definition; and the courts
ought not to leave juries to determine the
naked question whether a party bas or bas
nat been guilty of "gross negligence," any
more than they would leave a jury to deter-
mine wbether an ouster has been committed,
or. whetber a base fee exists, or any other
question con taining a technical legal phrase.
Tiie court should determine, as a question of
law, whetber the defendant was bound to
exercise great or slight care, and should be
prepared to instruct the jury as to wbat cir-
cunîstances would constitute sufficient care on
the part of the defendant. Phrases having a
t echnical meaning in law should neyer be left
to a jury without full explanation.

The distinctions between degrees of care
Rlld negligence bas been recognized in so many
cases, both before and since the decisions and
dicta whicb we bave mentioned above, that
wc shall fot îiretend to state more than a few
of tbem. ihus for example it has been uni-
fornily held that a plaintiff is not debarred
from recovering, by reason of bis contributory
negligence, unless be bas fniled to take ordi-
riary care for bis own protection, and that his
failure to use great or unusual care, in other
words, his slight negligence, would not affect
bis riglit to recover.*

And it is an established rule in Illinois, and
,;,rne other States, that a plaintifl, who bas
been guilty of only slight or ordinary negli-
gence, that is, of the want of ordinary care
only. cati recover notwitbstanding this,' if the
defendant bas been guilty of gross negligence.t

The necessity of distinguishing between the
k!nds of care which must be taken by various
persons, under different circumstances, is also
fully recognized in numerous cases, of wbich
-Vichol8on v. The Erie .Railway Co. (41 N, Y,

*Ernst Y. Hudson Rive.r R. R. Co., 35 N. y. 9, 26;
13cisiegel v. N. Y. Central R. R. Co., 84 N. Y. 622, 628, 632;
Fcro) V. Buffata, &c., R. R. Co. 22 N. Y. 209; Cook v. N. Y.Central R. R. Co., 3 Keyes, Ï76; Johnson v. Huedson River
R. It. ea., 6 Duer, 633, 645 ; affi.med, 20 N. Y. 65 ; McGrat&
v. IJUidsOn River R. R. Co., 82 Barb. 144, Wis v. Long
ls7aitd R. R. CO., Id. 898; Center v. F nney, 17 Barb. 94;
afflrmed, 2 Seld. Notes, 44'; Bakein v. Browan, 1 E. D. Smaith,
36 - Beers v. Hou.atoni, R. R. Ca., 19 Coon. 566;, Beqwette
v. J'eavle's Transporta.tion CO., 2 Oregon, 200 ; Newbold v.
Mend, 57 Penn. St. 487 ; D-Gvies v. Mann, 10 M. & W. 546.
Bridge v. Grand Junction R. R. Ca., 3 Id. 244; Thorogood
y. Brya, n C. cBI. 115 ; Clavadezd. V. Dethteick, 12 Q. B. 439;
Bittterfteld V. Forrester, Il Est. 60; Whirlcy v. Whiteman,
1 Hiead, 610; Msenger v. Tonasvana R. R.* Co-, 4 N. Y.
349; 5 Denio, 255; Garmon Y. Rangs,., 38 ma I e, 448;
Owengs v. Jones, 9 Md. 108-

t Keriuacker v. Cleveland, £te-, R. R. Co. 3 Ohio St. 172'
Calena. &tc., R. R. Ca. v. Jacob#, 20 111. é8 -Illinois, tc.,
R. R. Co. Y. Goadwin, 30 id. 117; Illinois dent. R. R. Ca.
v. Mid4tesworth, 43 111. 64 ; Chicago & Alto* R. R. Co. v.
Gretzn.r, 46 Ill. 75; SI. Louis, &c. R. R. Co. v. Tadd, 36
111. 409; Maoan, etc., R. R. Ca. v. Davsis, 27 Geo. 118 ;

* A i4gusta, &c., R. R. Ca. Y. McElmierry, 24 là. 75 ; Ha,.gqei,lb v. izoper, 21 Wend. 615; per Harris, J., Ruttesn v. Hudson
River R. R. Ca.,' 18 N. Y. 248; Ratkbun v. Pye 19 Wend.
399; per Johnson C. J., Chapswan v. Newa Haven R. R. Co.,
19 N. Y. 341; ChOo«Wo, R. t Q. R. R. CI. V. Dewey, 26 luI.
255 ; Stueke v. Mi.Lsaukee, tc., R. R. Ca., 9 Wise. 202 ;
Whirley v. Whiteman, 1 Hlead, 110; Eanssille it Craw-s
fardsvilte R. R. Ca. v. Lowdermilk, 15 Ind. 120; LafaycVle,
&c., R. R. C. y. Adamag, 26 lad. 76.

525) is the latest type.* In tbat case the
plaintifl"s intestines were injured. by reason of
the omission of the defendant to take precau-
tions against tbe sudden starting of a train of
cars, to which no locomotive was attached,
but wbich a violent gale blew along tbe track.
The plaintiff was at the time crossing the
track, witbout any lawful authority, but by
virtue of a bare license, which was implied
from the fact of the company neyer having
made any objection to persons crossing at that
point. If be bad been a passenger on bis way
to the cars, an entirely different question
would bave been presented, as was conceded
by the court. But, being a bare licensee, the
court held that the railway company owed
him no duty, and was not in fault for oînitting
to keep watch of the cars, or to bave them
fastened up. Earl, C. J., was inclincd to
follow the opinion of Baron Bramwell, wbo,
in sSouthcote v. Stanley, (1 H. & N. 247), held
that a mere visitor could recover only for some
act of positive migfeasance, and not for any
nonfeasance, or simple omission to act. Upon
this point the Court of Appeals did not pass;
and neither of these cases is a direct judicial
autbority for the proposition. It baving been
'suggested tbat a person inviting another upon
l iland ougbt to be hiable for gross negligence,
or, if the phrase is preferred, for a failure to
use even sligbt care for the guest's protection,
it bas been answered that this would ho in
effect leaving the whole question to the jury,
and would amnount to an abdication by the
court of its proper province, inasmuch as if
the defendant were a corporation the jury
would assuredly find a verdict for the plain-
tiff. But to tbis we reply, that it ougbt not to
be left to a jury to determine simply wbetber
the defendant bas been guilty of gross negli-
gence or not, but that the plaintiff must point
out the particular act wbich the defendant
ought to bave done, or which be erred ini
doing. The court sbould instruct the jury
wbether thse defendant was bound to, do or not
to, do this speciflo act, and the jury should
determine simply wbetber the defendant did
or did not do it. That the rule laid down by
Baron Bramwell is an unsatisfactory one, cati,
we think, be shown by a very simple illustra-
tion. If a man should invite a friend to visit
hins by night, knowing and concealing the fact
that a deep ditch lay between the highway and
tbe bouse, the only bridge over wbich was à
single plank, which might more eaaily l>e mi!S'
sed than found, no one would question big
liability for an injury suffered by the persotl
thus invited, if the latter should faîl into thO
ditch in the darkness. This would no doubt

b. considered an act of fraud. But, supposi1g
that the person thus giving an invitation sin"
ply failed to, mention the fact, and bad 00
fraudulent intent whatever, can it be seriouSIf
clairned that ho would therefore be exeumPt

See also Haunseli v. Smyith, 7 C. B. (N. a.) 731; ue
v. Old Catony R. R. Ca., 10 Alleu, S6U.
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froni liability ? Clearly not, as we tbink ; nor
dIo we think it woiuid make any difference, if
the ditch were a natural one, for the existence
Of which the defendant was in no way respon-
sible. Yet this would not be an act of mis-
feasance, but simply an act of gross negligence.

The oommon sense and common usage of
rnankind appear to us to recognize a distinc-
tion between the degree of care which is to be
required from a person rendering a favor, and
that which is to be required froin a person to
wbom the favor is rendered. We do not know
that this distinction has ever been disputed,
except possibly in the case of WilsonL v. Brett
(Il M. & W. 113) ; and that case is not noces-
sarily inconsistent with the maintenance of
such a distinction. It was simply held in that
case, if we take the opinions of ail the judges
together, that when a person taking charge of
ahorse as a matter of favor was shown to be

thoroughly famuliar with horses, he was bound
to use the same degree of care which would
be required of a borrower who was not famuliar
lvith horses, or, as Lord Abinger put it, that
even a gratuitous bailee was bound to use
Such skill as lie possessed. The difficulty of
defining these distinctions is not a conclusive
objection to their maintenance. There wiil be
vory little for courts to do, whon they decline
to maintain any rule which is difficult of ap-
plication. Far too much responsibility has
already been ovaded on this ground; and it
is by no means desirablo to add to the excuses
for failure to do substantial justice. No per-
son wvho, on leaving the city for the summer,'
places a valuable piece of furniture svith a
friend for safe-keeping, free cf charge, would
Oxpeet the same care te be taken of it which
he wvould have a right to expect if the same
thing had been borrowed by his friend for the
personal use of the latter; and yet it would
not bc altogether easy to .draw a line between
facts which would c'onstitute culpable negli-
gence in the one case and in the other.

WVo think that the distinction between gross
riegligenco. and negligence of a less degree, is
one that is by no means s0 difficult of defining,
in a manner sufficient for general purposes, as

has sometimes been thought. In some of the
Old bookýs it has been said that gross negli-
gonce was such negligence as was equivalent
tô fraud; and this, although a serious mistake,
Ilevertheless containod a certain eloment of
truth, which may assist us in reaching a
Satisfactory definition. We think that gross
flegligence can be safely defined as suchs an
,extremne want of care as would imply an in-
<ifference to the injury which may thereby
accrue to other persons: in other words, if,
Ufider the circunistances 0*f the particlilar case,
,% person of ordinary intelligence would not
Otflit to do a certain act, unless he were indif-
feront to the consequences which might ensue

to others from such omnission. Any persori

?Iflitting to do that act should be deemed
guilty of gross negligence,-afd this without
rlegard to the question whether he was as a

matter of fact reckless of the consequences.
H1e must bc judged by the standard which
will be applied to ordinary men. This, as it
seems to us, would supply a test sufficient for
ail ordinary cases, and capable of application,
under the guidance of the court, to every case.
This definition may be illustrated by the cas-c
of an engineer on a railroad, who, seeing per.
sons on the track at a short distance in
advance of the train, takes it for granted that
they will take care of themselves, gives tht',n
no warning, and makes no effort to stop his
train. Undoubtedly, in such cases, the en-
gineer very rarely, if ever, intendâ to injure
auy one; but it does sornetimes happen that,
irritated by the constant presence of intruders
upon the track, he becomes indifferent to tllcŽ:r
sufterings, and feels disposed to ]et thein ta!XC
exclusive care of theniselves. On the otheLr
hand, where a passenger jumps from a car,
while in rapid motion, it is clear that he i,3
indifferent to the risk which he thereby as-.
sumfes; and he may be justly said to bc guiliy
of gross negligence.

Ordinary negligence, or, if the phrase i
preferred, the want of ordinary care, miay le

established by proof of a much lower degree.
Lt should nlot be necessary, in order to esta»-
lish such a case, to raise any presumption in
the mind of the court or jury that the defen-
dant was guilty of indifference to the conse-
quence of his acts. Mere thoughtlessness or
forgetfulness, and this of a kind not uncommon,
inight suffice to establish the want of ordinarr
care. This degree of care is usually definà~
as that which men of average prudence and
common sense take, under circumstances simi-
jar to those of the particular case, and whero
their own interests are to be protected froin a
similar injury.*

Great care is perhaps more difficult of de-
finition ; and yet it is a degree or care so
congtantlv insisted upon, particularly with
reference to common carriers, that it is useless
to atteml)t to abandon the terni on account of
the difficuli y of giving a definition. We do
not pretend to be able at present to give an
explanation of the terni which will meet ill
cases, more particularly for thle reason that
the courts have, in some cases, sought to lay
down what may be called 9, fourth degree, or
"the utmost care.")t

Lt seerns, however, that great care is con,.
sidered to be such a degree of vigilance and
caution as is nlot usually exercised by the
average of the community, but which is known
to, and practised by, persons of unusual pru-
dence and foresight. No one sens to bý-
required to use a degree of care which iq
utterly unknown to the community in which
he ]ives; and nio one cari therefore be said to
jack even great care, simply because lie has

* Roc,"eter white Lead Co. v. Rarhester,' 3 N. Y. 463

Duff v. Rudd, 3 Brod. & B. 1'; .Schwa&rtz v. GUtinore, 41
Mi. 455.

t Bowen v. . Y. C'eatr 1l R. RK Co., 13 N. Y. 4083; JOh't
son v. ilud(soiu River R. R. Co., 20 N. Y. 65.
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failed to anticipate disasters which migbt bave
been foreseen as Possible in an extreme case,
but which the common sense of a reasonable
man must have told hlm were improbable.*
On the other hand, the obligation to use great
care is not satisfied by siMply taking precau-
tions against those dangers which are coin-
monly regarded in the community as inevitable
in the absence of such care. Thus, on the one
hand, a person Who is bound to take great care
of property situated in the United States
would not be bound to take précautions against
the occurrence of an earthquake; whereas ina cotintrY where earthquakes occurred in par-
ticular districts two or three times in the year,
great care miglit require, in respect to some
kinds of property, that precautions should, if
possible, be taken for its préservation even
fromn the conséquences of an earthquake;- or,to take a more familiar and practical illustra-
tion, in districts which are subject to freshets,
great care would require that property should
be plaeed out of the reach of any freshet that
mighit be considered even reinotely probable,
whila iii other districts, although such a freshet

mihby bare possibility occur, no one would
under ans' circumnstances be required to anti-
cipate and provide against it.t - .American
Law Rer icw.

LEGAL WIT.
'l'le dullness of law documents is proverbial.

"As dtîll as a law book," is everybody's coin-
parison; and some evil disposed persons even
say, "lAs prosy as a lawyer." But there they
aire wrong; and the gentlemen of the bar have,
as they usually have, the best of their lay
brethren. "lBar ivit " is the sharpest of wit,as any one Who lias enjoyed the privilege ofattending a bar dinner, or any other social
gathering of "attorneys and counsellors at
law,"' will readily admit.

Tlîe profession of the law is, in England,
almiost more than among ourselves, the great
avenue to Political place, honors and emolu-
mîeuts. It is, in fact, the onîy road by which
men of tact and industrv, but lacking heredi-
tary rank, inay hope to arrive at once at weal th,
famie, and titles,. Atmong the men now famous
in BritishI history as govcrnment leaders and
admninistrators, few can be found Who have
flot studied and practiced the law; and many
of the most celebrated were eéninent as îawyers
long before they became eminent as statesmen.
But many years of brietless waiting have been,

* owen v. N. Y. Gent ral M. R. CO., 18 X. Y. 408; -Gora-
MePt V. Ru.ctera Golintjeï ll>îîIlu,'y CO., 4 H. & N.78D,/)v. N. 1. eIarai R. R?. Go, 34 N. Yi. 9. 8ee Rroun V.K'd'l6 Cush. 1292 ;, Aldridige v. Great Wfester,î RailunyG)., 3 MN. & G. 5; Centrv in,17Bb.9-BYh
v. Birniingham oferwork.-s Co., il Exchi. 781 .- iWakeman.V. Roýbuo-*n, 1 Binig. 213 ; Vatughan V. Tif l'ale RailwayC..5 Il. & N. 679; J'ikildphia & Reraing R. R. Co. v.8~S~ S Penzi. St. 166 ;BIlnd v. jlisoou, R. R Go. 36M . 484 ; 14,,yert v. Biajci Sy Weiid. 461); SalWyerv. Han-

f JVithers v. North Kenit I?1ltÎlWy Co*, 3 Il. & N (Aer-or-n cd.) 869. Comnpare Breh;n V î,>îîiestera Rafivay
Ca,34 -Barh. 256.

and are, necessary ere this eminence is reached.
0f Scott, afterward Lord Eldon, it was said
that " he waited the exact number of years it
cost to take Troy (ten), and had formned his
determination to pine no longer, but leave the
law, to become junior partner in a grocery
business, when Providence sent an angel, in
the shape of Mr. Barber, with the papeis of a
fat suit and a retaining fee." Ris first success
was rapidly followed by a heavy business and
prosperity which neyer left hum tili he was
Lord Chancellor.

Lord Erskine was first in the navy, then inthe army, for a little while a chaplain, andfinally studied law. He had for some years
so little to do, that when a fniend met hum in
Westminster Hll, and congratulated hum on
bis good looks and high spirits (which neyer
forsook hlm in bis most dcsperate straits), be
replied: &&I oughit to look well, for I arn like
Lord A binger's trees; I bave nothing to do
but to grow."

Thurlow, afterward Lord Chancellor, was
tbe son of a poor curate; and for many years
after he was called to the bar was wholly un-
known. He had to resort to the most extra-
ordinary expedients to pay bis expenses; suchas once pretending to buy a horse, riding hlmon trial to the nei assize town, and retiurning
hum with a tbreat against the dealer to bring
a suit against hlm for attempt to swindle byselling him a broken-winded back. When be
accidentally found an opening for the display
of his talents, he astonished the bar and never
after lacked briefs.

Kenyon was doomed, term after term, to sit
on the back benches, unknown, with ý,carcely
any chance of success. But he would not be
discouraged. Hie studied dilligently ; con-
stantly increased bis knowledge of the law ;
and at last fortune favored hinm. He was flot
cloquent; but be had perseverance, industry,
and indomitable resolution ; anîd by thiese
qualities raised bimself (a noble exampie for
struggîing youth), step by step, froiu obscurity
to honor-from the desk of a stingy attorney
to the presidency of the first court of justice
in Britain.

Pratt, afterward Lord Camden, thoughi tbe
son of a chiefjustice of the king's bench, strue
gled with bitr poverty for eight or nine years,and at last determined to give up the law,when a friend, to whom he had communicated,
bis résolve, got hlm retained as junior counsel
to himself in an important suit, and then will-
fully absented himself, thus throwing the en-
tire du ties of the defence on Pratt. The latter
50 disting uished bimself, that he at once se-cured the' admiration and the business of the
court. Mr. llolroyd, afterward an eminent
judge, was spoken of, wlîen in bis fortieth
year, as a Ilrising Young man." Murray, the
celebrated. Lord Mansfield, one of England's
greaitest lawyers, of whom Pope wrote that
noted distich:

"Blest as thou art, with ail the power of worels,
Su knowvn, s0 honored, in the bouse of lordls,"
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was for niany years in the greatest straits,
hardly known as a lawyer, and unable to sup-
port himself by his profession. 11e was only
continued in iL by the liberality of a rich friend,
Who, hearing of his difficulties, allowed hlm
two hnndred pounds per year tilt he got into
business.

Dunning (or Lord Ashburton), studied in-
tensely; lived poorly-taking dinner and sup-
per together to economîze ime and money,
and yet for many years hie remained unknown.
But once in business, he soon became a leader
at the bar, and died, at the age of fifty-two,
Worth one hundred and fifty thousand pounds.
Hie was three years at the bar without receiving
so much as a hundred guineas, ail told. Du-
ring the lasL twelve years of his life his practice
broughlt in from fifty to sixty thousand dollars
per year.

These and many other examples show what
patience and industry are necessary, even to
genius. to accomplish great results. Young
mien may treasure themn as comforters in those
dark hours which almost always precede the
dawn of a great success.

We hear of the enormous fées and incomes
of lending American lawyers, such as Webster,
Choate, IDavid Paul Brown, and others ; but
the practice of eminent British gentlemen of
the long robe is more remunerative than even
that of their American bretlîren. Sir Samuel
Romilly realized an income of upwards of
$ 75,00b in the last years of his life ; Sir Chas.
Wýetherell received $35,O00 for opposing the
Municipal Corporations bill at the bar of the
flouse of Lords ; the late Lord Truro's retain-
ing fee in an important cause was $15,000;-
and these instances by no means stand alone.
But, besides fortune, a good position at the
bar brings with iL an enviable place in the most
intelligent and desirable society. Lawyers
have been the best clubmen ; and the clubs of
London have become fanious for their wit and
Wisdoîn, which they have, in times past,
brought together under one roof. Even that
exclusive old clique which called itself IlThe
Sublime Society of Beef.4teaks," with iLs "1grid-
iron of 1735 standing out in proud relief from.
the ceiling of the refectory," and iLs familiar
Conceited inotto of 1- Beef and Liberty "-even
this, the most snobbish and conservative of
Clubs, which had no less a man than a drunken
and haîf-paralytie duke for iLs honored presi-
dent, gathered iLs brightest members from the
bar. Wilkes, Sergeant Prime (not witty himl-
self, but the cause of wit in others), " Frog "
Morgan-so called because he was in the habit
of quotingr constantly in his arguments in
Court " Croke Elizabeth, Croke James, Croke
Charles," said Oroke being a reporter who
lived in those three reigns-IIorne Tooke, and
M~any others more or less famous, were among
iLs mernbers. Cobb was a lawyer, better
known in his timo as a play-wýrighL, and the

euthor, among others, of an Indian draina
Called " Ramah Drug," and an English opera,
the " Haunted Tower."

" What a misnomer it was," said Arnold, a
fcllow " steak," to him, "lto eall your opera
the ' Haunted Tower! ' Why, there was no
spirit in it from beginning to end.'

"The draina was better named " Ramah
Drug," exclaimed another, "lfor IL was literally
ramming a drug down the publie throat."

"True."1 rejoined Cobb, "lbut it was a drug
that evinced considerable power, for it operated
on the public twenty nights in successionl."

" My good friend,"1 said Arnold, ',tliat was
a proof of its weakness, if it took so long in
working."M

" You are right,"1 retorted Cobb, &(in that
respect; your play (Arnold had brought ont
a play which did niot survive the first night)
had the advantage of mine, for it was so pow-
erful a drug that it was thrown up as soon as
it was taken."

The raillery of the Sublime Society was
tnerciless. One Bradshaw was fond of boast-
ing of his descent from the regicide of that
name. To whom Churchill, the poet, said:
"'Ah, Bradshaw! don't crow; the Stuarts have
been aînply revenged for the loss of Charles'
head, for you have not had a head in your
wbole family since." Sheridan was a Beef-
steak, and introduced his brother-in-law, Lin-
ley, whose peculiarity was a fondness for telling

jokes, of which he always forgot the point.
fIe published a hiography of his friend Leftly,
which, coming up before the society for review,
was found to open with the following John-
sonian passage respecting his hero's birth:

Il us father was a tailor, and his mother a
seamstress; a union which, if not first sug-
gested, was probably accelerated, by the
rnutual sympathies of a congenial occupation."
This, and another passage, excited general ap-
plause. The second was asober truism, stated
with admirable seriousness: Lt is a well-
known fact that novelty itself, by frequent
repetition, loses much of its attraction."

The study of the law does not seenm favor-
able to purity or elegance of style, or exactfless
of expression. Poor Linley was riot alone inl
his grandiloquence. Mr. Marryatt, a brother
of the novelist, once addressing a jury, n'id
speaking of a chimney on fire, exclaiie<:
"Gentlemen, the chimney took fire-it poured
out volumes of smoke-,.volumei diii I 5sty ?-

whole encyclopedias !"7 "lWhefl 1 canntot talk
sense, 1 talk metap)hor" said Curran ; and
many of bis brcthren imitate him. Mr. (after-
ward Sir R.) Dallas exclaimed, in one of his
speeches, " Now we are advancing fromi the
starliqht of circumstantial evidence to the
daylight of discoverY ;the 8Un of certainty
has melted the darkness, and we have arrived
at the facts admnitted by both parties ;" and
Kenyon once addressed the bench: "'Your
lordships perceive that we stand here as our
grandmother's dd bonis non ; and really, my
lords, it does strike me that it would l'e a
moIMItrous thing Lo say that a 1 îarty can nowv
come i, in the very teeth of an a:ct of parlia-
ment, and actually turn us round, under color
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of hanging us upon the foot of a contract made
behind our backs P'

The tecbnical phrases of Briti3h law docu-
ments form, however, a serious clog in clear-
ness of expression. Many of the commonest
terms of the English and Scotch courts must
be worse than Greok to layrnon. Thus wben,
in Scotland, ajudge wishes to be peremptory
in an order, hie "lordains the parties to con-
descend ;" when hc intends to be mild lie
reconmcnds them to IL lose their pleas." If a
man thiniks proper to devise bis estates for the
benefit of the poor, lie is considered to mort ify
thern. Witnesses are broug'ht into court upon,
a diligence, and before they cani be examined
they xnust be purged. If a man loses bis do-
ceased eider brother's estate, it is called a con-
q iest ; and there are current such elegant
expressions as ILblasting you at the born,"
"pounding your estate," and ILconsigning

you to the fire ;" to which. sucb phrases as
"villians in gross,'" "seized infee," and "dock-

ing an entait " are mere trifles. 0f the last
term, by the way, thoro is a good story. A
physician, reproacbing a lawyer with wbat
Mr. Bentham would have called the ILuncog-
noscibility " of law tecbnicalities, said:

IlNow, for exainple, I could neyer compre-
len(1 shat von meant by docking an entail."

IlMy dear doctor," replied the barrister, I
don't wonder at that; but 1 will explain ; it
is what your profession nover consented to-
81[.ferinq a recoriy."

Besides club gatherings, it was and still is
customiary in the principal circuits in England
to bold at certain intervals a court for the trial
of ail breacbes of professional etiquette. The
court is held at the circuit tab)le after the cloth
is cleared, and the junior mnember of the circuit
presides as recorder ; the others, flot being
pi-osecutors or culprits, acting as jury. The
trial takes place on presentrnent made bv any
memnber of tbe circuit. If the accused is -found
giiilty hie is fined, and the penalty is paid into
the wine fund of tbe mess. Some of the pro-
sentinetits are absurd enough; but ail tend to
nŽaintain good huinor among tbe rival barris-
ters. An emninent, advocate, wvo bas a namne-
sake an etuinent comedian, wlas lately presented
on circuit for having insertod the following
outrageou3 puif of bimselt' in a newspapor;
LiMr. - delighIted Us exceedingly on Mon-
day. We do not remembor to bave seen so
mucb genuino wit displayed [IL on tbe stage "
was here erased] without the sligh test coarse-
ness. lie is the smartest individual in bis
lino wlioso performances we bave ever wit-
nessed." A fine of a baîf a Crown was forth-
with imposed on this vainglorious paragraph
writer. The papers annotinco the execution
of one JTohn Snmith, who had been convicted
of mnurder. On wbatever circuit there is a Mr.
John Sinith, hoe is immediatcly found guilty or
being hanged, anç. tined for so heinous an of-
fènco. WVhen Lord Abinger was at the bar
hoe presented MNr. Richardson, a great pleador,
afierward raiseü(l to the bench, for Ilbeing the

most ominent spocial pleader of the day !" So,
grave an offence demanded severe punishiment.
and Mr. R. was accordingly amersed in a <lozon
of wine. Mr. Sergeant 1H11l was very absent-
minded, and this made bim the target of inany
a practical jokeoun bis circuit. Ho once argued
a point of law for some tirno at nisi prins, and,
intending to hand bis papers to tbe judge,
gravely drew forth a plated candlestick frorn
his bag and presented it to the bench. Some
one, it appeared, bad substituted a "traveller's"
bag for the sorgeant's own. Hil1 ns much

digtdhnas not unfrequently occurrod,
hoe got the better of bis persecutors. So
ploased was hoe on one occasion, at a party
given by the sberiff of Northampton shire, that,
on roturning, hoe, by mistake, gave a shilling
to bis excellent bost, and, to the amazeient
of aIl bis frionds, shook bands in the most
friendly way witb the servant at the door.

Chief among the wits was JekylI, a nian wvho
had a rotort ready for ail corners. At a pub-
lic dinner the botle had passed frely, and
Jekyll, wbo was slightly elevated, havingjust
omptied bis, called to the servant, IL ere,
take away that marine." A general ofmiarines
Sitting near the lawyer foit bis dignity toucbed,
and said, IL1 don't understand what you mnean,
sir, by likoning an empty bottie to a marine?"
"My dear genneral," replied Jekyll, " I moan
a good fellow wbo bas done bis duty, and wbo,
is ready to do it again."

To a Welsh judge, famous as well for bis
neglect of personal cleanliness as for his insati-
able desire for place, hoe said, ILMy dear sir,
as you bave askod the ministry for every. thing
else, why bave you nover askod tbern for a
piece of soap and a nail brush ?" Kenyon,
before mentioned, was somewbat noted for
parsimony. Some one told JekylI that lh ad
been down in Lord Kenyon's kitchen, and saw
bis spits shining as brigblt as if tbey had nover
been used. "'Why do you mention bis spits ?"
rotorted the bumorist; "Lyou must knowv that
notbing turns upon that." A rascally littie
attorney named Else addressed hima: ILSir, I
hear that you bave called me a pettifogging
scoundrel : bave you donc so Y'" "Sir," was
the reply, with a look of contempt, ILI nover
said you were a pettifogger or a s coundrel ;
but I said you were littie Fise." Garrow w-as
examining an old spinster for the purpose of
proving the tender of a certain sum of money
baving been made,' but found somo dificulty
making out bis case; Jekyli, wbo was wvatch-
ing tbe proceedings, wrote the foflom-ing and
tbrew it over to bis professional brother:

"Garrow, submit; that tougli old jade
Will nover prove a tender- miaid."

-Albany Law Journal.

Sergeant Cockle, in a suit for the rights of
a fishery, asked a witness: Dost thou love
flsb ?"

IlAy," replied hoe, witb a grin, "lbut not
with CocU-e sauce."
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DONELLY v. TEOART.

Con. Stat. U. C. cap. 12r, scs. 3, 8-Sctting aside proceed.

ings-Laches-.Jitisdîlietoib of Clerk Q. B. in Chamnbers.

Where (on application to set aside proceed1ings, as in the

case of an action against a J. P., for acts done nnder a

conviction whhch lias flot been quaslied) the facts relied

upon would be a pleadalble bar to the action, laches
will not be iiînputed to the defendant because lie does
flot apply before entering an appearance, thouglh it
rnight if lie waited untU after the exprtoofheim

TIfor pdcadiuîg. ' ec itn nCabr a
The Clerk of flic Qticensechitngi haerha
clearly jurisdiction to entertain such an application.

[Chîambers, April 7, i870-Mr. DaUon.]

This was a motion te set aside the proceedings
tigainst the defendant in this cause, under Con.
Stat. U. C., cap. 126, secs. 3, 8. The action
was in trespass against a magistrate, for acts
done under a conviction, which conviction was
quasheti, but tiot until after the commiencement
of this action.

By the 3rd section of the above tiet it is enact-
ed, that no fiction shall be bronght for anytbing
dene under the conviction, until the conviction
bas been quaslied; and the Sth section provides
tlîst in case such aiction shall be brought, a jutige
of the court shahl, îîpon application of the defen-
dant, andi upon affidavit of the facts, set aside
the proceedings.

The dates of the several proceedingq did net
Clcarly appear on the affidavits, but it diti appcar
that the time for ple:iding had flot expireti.

Mr. Smith (Cameron & McMichael) shewoed
cause

Mr. Dalton bas ne jurisdiction in the case, as
the 8th section gives the jurisdiction to a judge
of the court in which the action shoulti be
brought.

The defendant was concluded by bis haches,
iiiasmuch as hc had net moved to set aside the
writ of sunamons until after the plaintiff had
declare1.

John Paterson, contra.

Mit. DALTON.-A5 te the first point-The 4th
and Sîli sections of the act respecting proceeti-
ings in Judges' Chamnbers at Common Law, are

perfecthy clear as to the jurisdiction-there is
j urisiic îio n.

Am to the second point-that there was ladies
on the part of the defendant in not moving sonner
-there is more te b. laidi.

The case of Moran v. Palmer, 13 C. P. 450, te
which Mir. J. B. Read bas kindly referred nie as
in point here, was an action against a magistrate
in which thie venue was local under the gaule
Stntute. TVien the Common Law Procedure Act
provides (sec. 8) tliat where the venue is local
the writ of summonsmust be issued in the coun-

tY where the venue must be laid. In that case
the writ is issueti in York, the cause Of action
being local in Wellington, anti the plaintiff in his

declaration properly laid the venue in WVelling-

ton. After declaralioti served, the det'endant
tacoveti to set aside the writ of summions and ail
prnceedings. because it had been isqued in York,

Visereas it should have been issucd in Welling-

T ril à »
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ton. Thse defendant's laches was beld to con-
clude bina; anti it was helti he shoulti have
moved against tbe writ before eiiterilg an appear-
ance, and his application wft5 discliargeti. The
language of tbe Chief justice is yery tlir

On this point, he says, at p. 455-'- 1 tbink
the defendant was bound te raise the question as
te the writ at the first possible opportunitY. If
lie received a notice of action, that would be
sone ground on which te apply te a jutige for
particuhars of plaintif'. tiemanti, and having
obtained the particulars, lie could then bave ap-
plieti te stay proceedinge, because the writ was
issueti eut of the wrong connty. I ,ipprehend
there is ne doubt that particulars ceuld be oh-
taineti in an action on the case, and could aIse
be obtitad before appearance. All the reasen-
ing which apphies te preiiptfless in meving against
an irregularity in ordinary cases extends ho this.
The statute, if applicable, requires Lb. action te
be brought witbin six months from the Lime of
the act committeti, * * * and if we set aside
tbe writ the plaintiff's action is gene. * * *
Whereas if the defendant had applieti promptly,
the writ migbt bave been set aside in time te
enable bina to sue eut another. It does not ap-
pear te me that in a case like this, amy more
than in any other 'case, a defendant can lie by
and luIl his opponent into security, andi nfter-
wards apply te set aitie proceedinge which lie
raight have attacketi before."

Now, thse enactmaent which applies to the pre-
sent case is, that 61 no action shall le brouglit'
untier the circumetances.

In Moran v. Palmner the objection was te prac-
tice andi the mere manner et proceeding-iL titi
net touch the cause of action-anti the defendant
iras helti prechudeti by Lb. ordinary rule ai te
laches in cases et irregularity. But bore the
tiefect goes te tb. very cause et action itself-.
"net action s/sali be brought.''

Suppose that I dischargeti tbis summons and
the cause irent on-if the facts shoulti appear
upen proper pleadinga at nisi prius, as they noir
appear, what could thse Jutige do but direct a
a nonsuit? The irords et the statute are 80
clear that thse resuit-is inevitable: there muist bO
a nonsuit or verdict for defendant. If I cosild
agree iritis Mr. Paterson that thse statute affords-
no other remedy than this applicatioe I shoulti
prebably have discisargeti this lainons. I
sheuld have hati, at any rate, te inquire irbether
the plaintiff, net having mnved st an earlier
stage, was net precludeti noir, andtihe Case would

bave been brought irithin the sutherity et Moran.
v. Palmer. But it il net go. The tacts sheir a
defence te tise action which is a pleadable bar-
fatal te thse plaintiff's case at the trial, and this

being se, I think lachOs cannet be attrsibuted te
the detentiant, as h. has ineved before pleatling,
Had he pleadeti it Might lie argued that lie had
abandened the right te thul proceeding, anti bad
put binaselt upon the jurY. But at. any ime
befere that ho has a right te claim that thse pro-
ceedinge shoulti le set aside. It is certainly as
mnucis for the intereut et the plaintiff as ot the
defendant that they shoulti be.

The erder il te set aside the irrit et sumnmons
anti ail proceetinswith cols et the action and
ot this application te b. paiti by the plaintiff.

Irociedingsi set asid..

November, 1S7o. ]
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MOINNES ET AL. Y. WESTERN AsURANcE Co.
Arbitration-Staytag PrOceedings-~-C. L. P. A.ct, sec. 167.
fly a condition endorsed on a policy of insurance the comn-pany rcserved to itself the power of having the ions or

daixiage sulnnitted to the judgment of arbitrators.
An action having been brought ou the policy, and an

application made under C. L. P. Act, sec. 167, to stay
proceed ings.

.Held, 1. That the arbitration iutended by the condition
was flot merely a valuiation.

2. Tlîat the agreemfent bctween the parties was not void
for want of nîutuality, and that the case came within
the scp of the statute.

s. Per Mr. Dalton-That the plaintiff was a '« party" withifl
the nheaning of the 167th section.

Proceeding.i were accordingly stayed.
[Chambers, July 2, 7, 1870.J

Action on a policy of~ Insurance against ioss b>'
fire on certain property of the piaiutiffis.

The defendants applied to stay ail proceedinga
iteaciudrthe provisions of the C L. P.

Act, sec. 167, which enacta that when the par-
ties to au instrument have agreed that any
difference betweeu tbem shall be referred to
arbitration, aud either of thein commences a suit
agninst the other, the court or a judge may, if
no sufficient reason is shewu why such matters
should no. be referred, order aIl, proceedings in
sucli action to be stnyed.

The application was founded on the conditions
endorsed on the poiicy.

The ninth condition provided that "lAIl per-
sons assured by this Compauy aud nustaining
loss or daninge by lire are to give immediate
notice thereof to the Secretary or Manager of
tha Comîpany or to the Agent of the Company,
8hould there be one acting for it in the neighbor-
hood of the place where such fire took place,
sud shahl, within thirty days after nuch Ions or
damage, deliver to the Secretary or Manager or
to the Agent of the Company, as aforesaid, a full
and detailed account of such Ions or damage,
signed wiîh their owu hands, sud verified by
their onth or affirmation," [here foliow certain
particulars minutel>' set forth in the conditions]

'and aiso shaîl produce puch other evideuce as
to any boss or damage by lire as this Company or
its Agents may reasouabîy require. * * *
And whenever required in writiug, the assured,
or persofi ciaiming, shahl produce and exhibit bis
books of account, invoices or certified duplicates
thereof, where the originais are lost, sud other
vouchers, to the assurers or their agent in
support of bis dlaim, sud permit extracte sud
copies thereof to be made; suad until nuch
proofs, declarations sud certificates are pro-
duced, the osn sh ail flot be payable; sud if
there appear anyv fraud or taise swearing in
the proofâ, deciarations or certilicates, the as-
sured shall forfeit aIl ciaim under this policy.
Wheu merchandise or Cther personai proper-
ty i@ partially daînaged, the asured shail forth-
ivith cause it to be put in as good order as the
nature of the case ivili admit Of, aided by a
-surveyor of the Company, should the board of
directors deemn it no uocesnary ; sud shail cause
a list or inveutory of the whoie to be miade,
fleming the quantit>' sud cost of eaoh article.
The damage shahl then be ascertained by the
examination snd praisal of each article by
disinterested appraisers mutuai 1> agreed upon;
one baif the expeusen to be paid b>' the assurera.
And il £hlaôl be optional with the ýCompan>' to

replace the loss or damage, and to rebuild, or
repair the building or buildings within a reanson-
able time. * * * * *
And in case differences shall arise, touching
any ioss or damage, the Company reserves tu
itself tbe power of having the loss or damage
nubmitted to the judgment of arbitrators, indif-
ferently chosen in the usual way, who shall,
before proceeding with the matter, naine a third
arbitrator, and the award ini writiug of the said
arbitrators, or auj two of them, shall be biuding
on the parties; each party to pay one hiaif the
expense of reference and award."

The next condition endorsed on the policy
required that IlPayment of losses shall be made
in nixty days after the Jose shahl have been
ascertained and proved."

The case was brought before Mr. Dalton, by
consent of the parties.

C. Robinson, Q. C., shewed cause:
i. The plaintiff is not a party 'withiu the

rneauing of the C. L. P. Act, sec. 167.
2. There is no mutuaiity, the powver being re-

sgerved to oniy one of the parties, and the plaintiff
couid not enforce an arbitration.

3. The conditions of the policy provide mere-
ly for a valuation, 'whilst the net spcaks of an
arbitration.

Re cited Russell ou Awards, hast edit. referring
to the corresponding section of the Imperiail Act ;
Cooke v. Cooke, L. R. 4 Eq. 77; Vickers v. Vicicers,
L. R.' 4 Eq. 536; Elliott v. Royal Exchange Assur-
ance Co., L. R. 2 Ex. 237, referred to in Griggs v.
Billingqton, 27 U. C. R. 520 ; 1i re Newion
lletkerington, 19 C. B., N. S , 342.

Kerr, contra, cited Russell Y. Pelligrini, 6 E. & B
1020; Seliginann v. Le Boutillier, L. R. 1 C. P.
681 ; Wickbam Y. Harding, 28 L. J. Ex. 215;
Randegger v. Iolmes, L. R. 1 C. P. 679; Russell
on Awards, 3rd ed. 64, 65; Stoî v. A very, 8 Ex.
487 ; Avery v. Scott, 8 Ex. 497 ; Scott v. Avery,
56H. L. C. 811 ; Roper v. Lendon, 1lE. & Eý 825;
Ilir8ch v. im Z'hurn, 4 C. B. N. 8. 569; Braidn-
8teî .n v. Accidentai Death Insurance Co., 1 B. & S
782; Tredwen v. Jiolman, 1 Il. & C., 71 ; 31 L.
J. Ex. 398; Elliott v. Royal Excchange Assurance
Co., ubi sup. ; WI'ite v. Kirby, 2 Ch. Chamu. R.
416; Griggs v. Bil!ington, 27 U. C. R 535; RIe
Anglo liatian Bank e. De Rosas, L. R. 2 Q. B..
452; Re Lord, 24 L. J. Ch. 145 ; Vickers Y.
Vi'ckcr8, ubi sup.

MR. DALTON-Tt is nrged by the plainitiff that
hie is flot a Ilparty" in the sense of the clause,
because he has flot executed. B;ut it is clear
that one may be a party to a deed, or contri,
both sub8tantially and technically, without exe-
cuting it.

Then it is said that there is no inutuality:
that this is flot an agreement of the parties to
refer, but a mers power to refer reuerved by
eue of the parties.

Mutuality is necessary in the proper sense in
everY contract. 1 amn not aware of any thing
peculiar to a refereuce in tbis respect. Both
parties have agreed liere to refer, the defen-
dauts by their seal, aud the plaintiff by bis
acceptauce of the poiicy. The circumstanCes
in which thiere is to be a retereuce are, lst. Dit'-
ferences touching ions or damage ; aud, 2nd.
The election of the company to refer them. lu
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snch Cases both parties have agreed to arbitrate.
Before action the cômpafly gave notice.

The great object is to give effect to agree-
tnents exactly as parties make them. An action
wonld lie by the compatly against the plaintiff
for the refusaI to reter, but in that the damages
Wonld be nominal. IL lias been assumed in
argument that these stipulations of the agree-
Ment do not give a plead-ible detence. If se,
I see ne "4sufficient reasen" why the matters in
difference should not be arbitrated on, and this
application is the only means the company have
of enforcing that power which the coatract re-
Serves te them.

I have been referrecd to several cases as te the
distinction between a "6valuat ion" mnerely anid
an arbitration. The former is not within the
Common Law Procedure Act, section 167. But
I think that it is an arbitration strictty, which
is provided for bers, nlot merely a "lvaluation?"

Ses for the distinction, Mill v. BYayly, 2 H. & C.
36 ; Bos v. Hel3ham. L. R. 2 Ex. 72 ; Angle
Italian Bankc v. De Rosas, L. R. 2 Q. B. 452 ;

j Re Hopper and Barninqhamn, lb. 367 ; Re Lord,
24 L. J. Ch. 145.

Order staying proceedinga.

From the above ordier ef Mr. Dalton the
plaintiff appealed te a judgre, and the matter was
snbsequenitly re-arguied by the sarne cone1
befors Mlr. Justice Gwynne, ivho, on the7thJuly,
dehivered the toilowiag jildgment, stastaining Mr.
Dalton's order: a

GWreŽNE, J-lt Was Rgreed that the matter
was breught before NIr. Dalton by Consent, and
ne objection theretore was taken as te his juris-
distion te make the erder, and it is new agreed
that if neces4ary this motion may be treated as
befors me, net enty by way of appeal fromn MNr.
Dalton's order, but al.so by original application
for an order for stay et' proceedirigs upon the
st4me material as was laid betore hini.

The question arises under a condition endorssd
on a pelicy ef insurance exscnted by the defen-
dants with and in favor eof the plaintifsi, and set
ont above.

It was admitted by both parties that these
conditions did net make the ascertainnient et
the logs by arbitratiefi a condition precedent te
any riglit et' action accruing as within the princi-
ple of Seau v, Avery, 8 Ex 497. and .5 H. L C.
811 ; Roper v. L'nidon, 1 El. & El. 825 ; Braun-
s'eili v. Accideniai Death lasuirance Co., 1 B &S
782; E/lieUt v. Royal Exchanye Assurance L'o.,

LR 2 Exc. 237. This point having been thug
withdr;twl froni my consideratioti 1 express ne
opinion upun it.

In view eof the matters in dispute which have
arisen in re,4pcct et Il merchandise or other per-

Sen,il property partially ditmaged," and et the
generai litnguage of the 9th and 10th conditions
taken together 1 desire mersly te gii&rd myself

(as the point w9.5 net arguied. bat on the contrary
watved), frein being supposel te express any

opinion upon the point.
Mr. JLobinsen's contention was, that the 167th

Section et' the Common Law Procedure Act did

'let apply to such a provision in relation te arbi-
trition as that extracted above fremn the 9th

condition endorsed on the policy, for the reason,

that, as be contendeci, there was n0 mnutnality,
as the plaintiffs could net enforC01 an arbitration,
and whether there should be an arbitration or
flot rested in the sole will of the defendants.

That the clause was intended to have somne
effeet there cau be ne doubt, and that, wh:ttever
may be its ineaning, it forms part of the contract
betweefl the parties comprised in the policy of
josurance, there can be no doubt. If the inten-
tion of the parties by mnaking this clause a part
of their contract was that it sbonld operate in
sny giv'en event' to secure a determinatien of
differences between the parties by an arbitratien,
then, upon the authority of Russeil v. Pellegrini,
6 El. & BI. 1020, 1029, and Seligmann v. Le-
Boutillier, L. Rep. 1 C. P. 681, it must be ad-
mitted now that the intention ef the clause in
the Common Law Procedure Act was to enable
the courts to carry out contracts to ref or dis-
putes, as far as miglit be.

Now the condition of the policy provides
only for the case et differences between the
parties IItouching any toss or dam age by
ifire te the parties insured." From. the nature
of the contract and of the condition, the assur-
ed are the only persons who in respect ef such
mnatter could be plaintifsi in an action at taw,
and the assurers are the only persons who
cenld be the defendants in sncb action, and who
could apply to the court for an order to stay
proceedings in consequence of the action hein-;
brought in violation of the terms of the agree-
ment to refer. To object then that tbe agreement
is void for want of mntuality by reason of the
assured not being placed in a position of being
entitled equally with the assurers to the benefit
of the 187th section is to object, that there can
be no valid agreement in a policy et insurance
to refer to arbitration the question teuching any
logs or damage suffered, if that alone be the mat-
ter in difeérence. What the section contemplates
providing for is the case of an action 'being
brought by a plaintiff notwithstanding an agree-
ment contained in the instrument for a reterence
to arbitration in Ob given event, which it lu con-
tended by the defendants has arisen. Now I
do nlot ses how it can be ju'Iiciallty held that the
clause in the 9th condition retating to arbitration
shall have no effect at ail for want of Sutuality,
becanse it provides only for P, case la, wbich the
assnred alone ever could be plaintiMf in.an action
relating to the matter in différence.

The expression in the clause, IlThe Company
reserves to itself the power of, baving the logs or
damage1 snbmitted to the judgmeDt ef arbitra-
tors," May not be a telicitOu& expression, bnt I
think effect can and should be givela te it Dlot-
'withstanding.

This condition being by the polioy deaared to
be part of the contract 1nvotved in the pofliy, it
will then read : 'I L is agreed between the
parties hereto that Iin case différences shalh arise
touching any legs or damage the Company reserves
te itselt the power," or, Ilshalt have, the power
of having tbe basq siibtfitted' te the j.udgment of
arbitrators.", The plaintifis agree that the Com-
pany shall bave the power. ef having the tosa or
damage submitted to the jýudgnaent otarhitrators.

The agreemenit in substance i&. that in the
event of the plaintiffs m-aking a c4aimný for losa or
damage trom the risk instr" agal-not, and in the

LAW JOURNAL.
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event of differences arising between the parties
as te suchl bs or damage claimed, and in the
event of the defendants requiring an arbitration
the matters in difference shall be referred. Now
ail the events, upon the occurring of which the
parties have agreed that there shal! be an arbi-
tration, have occurred. Sorne effect aurely
should be given to this agreement, but there are
only two ways in which effect can be given te it,
xamely, either by holding that the ascertainiment
ofthe amount Of the lois or damage by arbitra-
tion is a condition precedent to any action being
brought by the assured in respect of loas or
damage claimed, or by holding that the defen-
dants, the assurera, may apply to the court under
the 167:h section of the Comnion Law Procedure
Act in the event of the assured, notwithstandingl
defendants request to refer the matter to arbi-
tration, bringing an action to recover the loss or
damage claimed; when the court may, upon
being satisfied that Do sufficient reason exista
why the matters in difference should flot b.e
referred to arbitration, according to the agree-
ment in that behaîf, cause the agreement te be
performed by staying ail proceedings in the
action. In order te give effect to the intention
of the parties as appearing on the instrument, I
think Mr. DJalton bas rightly held that the 167th
section of the Common Law Procedure Act dees
apply to this case.

Mr. Robinson further contended, that the mat-
ter in différence was a mere "lvaluation" and flot
a matter for arbitration ; but I tbink there can b.
no doubt that the amount of the loas or damage
if any sustained by the. plaintiff, whetber the
mode of ascertainiug that arnount b. called a
"lvaluation," or a Ilcalculation." or "lappraise-
ment," or by any other naine, is a preper suh-
ject for arbitration as xnuch as it is a proper
subject of an action. I arn of opinion therefore
that MIr. Dalton's order abonld be affirmed, or if
desired, I will make an order in like terme, @e
as to avoid aIl objection, if any there can be,
after consent of parties, as to Mr. Dalton's jurne-
diction.

Order accordingly.*

MýOLLOy V. SHTAW.

Settin9 ascdearreet-Discretionfcf ounty judge-Sufficiency
of matericti -E >Ltitlini affidavits.

It is not a valid objectionl to an order to hold to bail that
it was grantcd upori affidavits whjch were flot entitled
in any court; following Ellerby v. lWalton, 2 Prac. Rep.
147.

A Judge of a Superior Court will flot interfere where the
County Court Judge has exercised his discretion.

[Chambers, JulY 12, 1 8 7 0
-Richrd2, C.J.]

On the 2nd cf Jane the defendant Waa arrested
upon a writ of <Japias ad res.pondendumn issued
upon the fiat cf the Judge of the County Court
cf the County cf Wellington, and gave bail te
the limita.
SOn the ]2th cf Jane M. A. Dixon ohtained a
enmmonsI calling on plaintiff te show cause why
the order te hold to bail, the writ of capi . iasued

InT Michaelînas Terra the plaintiffs moved the Court ofQueen's Iiench agaixîst thîs order, with wliat resuit wecannot yet say. -EDs. L. J.
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thereon, the copy and service thereof, and the
arreat cf the defendant thereunder, should not
be set aside with costa ; or why the said writ cf
capiat, and the copy aud service thereof, and the
arrest cf the. defendant thereunder, should Dot
be set aside with ce8sa; or wby the arrest of the
defendant sbould rnt be set aside with costs. and
the bail bonds delivetel up te be cancelled, on
the following grounds,

1. That the. affidavits te hold te bail were net
ner waa either cf theni entitled in any court;

2. That the affidavits did net show or allege a
cause cf action againat defendant by the plaintiff
sufficient te authorise thie graniting cf an order
te hold te bail;

3. That the affidavits did net show such facts
and circumstances as would justify the granting
cf the. order on the ground, that defendant was
about te quit Canada, with intent, &c.;

4. That the defendant was net about te quit
Canada wîîh intent, &c.

AleCregor sbewed cause. and cited Ellerby v.
Waltont 2 Prac. Rep. 147; McOujfin v. Ciiue,
3 C. L. J., N. S. 291.

Dixon, contra, cited Allma,, v. Ruaseil, 9 U. C.
L. J. 80; Swift v, Jones. 6 IJ. C. L. J. 63 ; Terry
v. Coma teck, 6 U. C. L. J. 235, and the Statutes
and Practice.

RICHAàRDs, C.J.-I do net feel warranted in
setting aside the arreat on the ground that de-
fendant was net about to quit-.Canada witb
intent, &c. The learned Judge cf the Ceunty
Court exercised bis discretioit in the matter, and
on the material produced I canniot say h. is
wrenir.

As to the defective entitling of the affidlavita,
Ellerby v. lialion, 2 Prac. Rep. 147, im express
autbority in faveur cf the. plaintiff, anîd was de-
cided in the full court. la the face cf that
decision I de Dot; feel warranted in setting, aside
the arrest. I have lesa hesitation in arriving at
this conclusion, as the. ameutit for which ho was
beld te bail is not large, and lie says h. is pos-
sessed cf property, se that h.e will have ne diffi-
culty in procuring bail. As the last Chamber
decision was in favor cf the. view now coutended
for by defendant, I shall discharge the summous
without ceets.

Summons di8charyed.

.IMMURRAY V. GIkAND TRUJNK RAILWAY Ce.
Siert notice of trial " if necessa ry."

[Chamobers, oct. 15, 1870-31 r. Dalton.]
Lly the ternis of an enlargemnent on a sunimons

in Chambers, the defendants were te take "short
notice cf trial if neceasary."

Ma DALTON.-I understand the words "short
notice cf trial if neceasary " te have reference te
the. state of the. cause and net te the convenience
cf the parties, even thengh that convenience may
be as te their ability te procure evidence and
prepfire fer trial.
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ASSESSNIENT ApPEAL FROM COURT 0F
REVISION.

IN THE FIaST IVISION COURT IN THE CousNT
OF ELGIN.

Court of Revisiofl-AplCal.

Power of tic Co)urt of Revision te grant tîme for entering

appeals ieyonfl tlîat prescribed'by the Municipal As-

sessiaient AttPracýtice in appeal cases-Notice of ap-

peal, and necessity for stating grounds as causes and

inaticrso f sîteal-Right of counsel to be heard before

Courts of Revisicfl and ail ether courts.

[St. Thomnas, July 7, 1870.J

!Jcflugail and WJhite for appellant.

EP/lia for respondents.

IlHHS, Co. J.-There Were several legal

points raised which I have to dIspose of, the

first being as to the notice of tbese appeals. 1
decitle titat ail that the 63rd section of the stat.

32 Vie. chap. 36, requires. je that if a person
be djssati.sfied with the decjsion of the Court of

Rlevision hie may appeai therefrom, and, within
three days after the decision, serve npon the

Munîicipal Clerk a written notice of bis intention
te arpeai te the County Judge. The clerk je,

thereupon, te notify ail the parties appealed
against, in the saune manner as je provided for

notice of complaint by the 6Oth section. The
party nppcaliitg is, at the saine time, and in like

uanner. te give a written notice of hie appeal to
the elerk of the Division Court within the limite

of which the niunicipality or assessment district
IS SItUZated, arid te deposit with him $2, &c.

These notices were given both te the cierk of'
the ceuticil aud the cierk of the proper Division
Court. l3nt a preliminary objection is taken to

their fcrmn, and to the ground etated as tbe
cause and matter of the appeals, which it je

urge d aire in rnost of thc cases insensible, ina5-

Much as te fourth sub-section of section 60 of

the .Xszessunîcnt AcZt cf 1869 does net refer to, or
require a written notice to be served.

Julging froin the analogy which subsiste be-

tiveen ail these nppeals, and the principies which

govern appeals frout orders and convictions of jus-
tices,etnd appeais against ceunty rates in England,
I think the decided cases muet govern me in these

mattiers 1 find that the Ontario Assessment Act
of 1869 dees net require the notices of appeal to

state any grounds cf the causes and matters of
appeal. TIhis heing the case, a simple notice of

lippeal prorerly framed and served je aIl that

tue statute requires, and as the grounds of Rp-

p)ea taken ire tact calculated to mislead, I think

wlhqt is stated aaaary be treated as eurplussige.
It was net ceruplained that the respondent wae

mnsled, otheruvise I shouid have adjourned the

laearingr of the cases to another day, s0 that the
respendents might not be affected by surprise, if
ai leged.

The case cf The King v. Thte Justicel of
Wesitmoreland was very like the present.. It

Wais tiiere held that it was not necessary, in a

notice cf appeal agyainst a ceunty rate, to specify

the grounds of appeal ; but if the appellant

steated in the notice as causes of appeal thingg

svhîich were net 8o, the court ougbt te adjourn

lthe appeal if they think the respondente have
been ttaisletl by the terme or the notices, or

Ot!aerwise to hear it. I think the preliuninary

Objection was not euititled to prevaii in any of

the cases referred to in the annexed echedule,
where the reason given ie, 'a inasmuch as no

writtea notice wae served upon the clerk in con-
formity with sub-section 4 of section' 60 of the

A ssesement Act of 1869 Y' or wbere the words of
the notice import the esame reference to that
eub-section. Where the sub-section of a statute
je expressly referred to, as was the case in
these instances, and where the notices set forth
that sub-section had net been complied with, I
cani, and I think any eue could, by referring te
the sub-section, easily uuderstand 'what was
meaut by the allegation that a notice was not
given in conforinity with ite provisions; because
the Court of Revision bas the power conferred
upon it of extending the lime for making comn-
plainte ten days further.

Now the extending the lime gives te each
complainant (and the assessor or any one else
may be the complainant) the right te make
complaint, and that invoives the giving te the
assesor aud te lte party whose asseesment, or
the omission of whose rinte or properîy je coin-
plained of, a notice by lthe municipal clerk, as
provided by the 2nd sub-section of the 60th sec-
tion. And I think it does not require any wide
stretch of the imagination te discover whiat wau
meant by the compiaint that that notice was not
given.,

Il turne out, however, that in severai of the
cases lhe cause of complaint was that the Court
of Revision, upon the complaint of MIr. Mcflride,
firet acted upon the 4th sub-section and ex-
tended the lime for making complainte len daye
furtiter, and adjourned the court, for the pur-
pose of hearing tbose complainte, to lte 23rd of
May; and that afterwards, on the 23rd May,
they did, at the instance of the assessor, furtiter
extend the lime for making complainte for ano-
ther ten days, Ihus actually going beyond the
statute, by exteuding the lime more titan twenty
daye. The powers of lte court are expressly
conferred and limited by statute, se that what-
ever power lhe statute gives can be exefl3ised
without doubt, but wbatever the statute liinits
or restrains cannol b. exceeded. The proceed-
inge of the court are definitely prescribed. and,
unlike courte which have ne practice laid dowri,
they have ne power te frame a procedure for
themeelves. Their duties, by the 59th section,
are te b. completed and the relis to be finaily

revised, in so far as they are concerned, before
the ISth Of June in every Year;e and although
under the 551h section îhey w9y meet and ad-
jouru at pleasure, or may b. summioned to meel

at anY lime by the head Of the muuicpilitY,
tbey cannot adjouru te a period beyond, nor can

they be taummoned te meet for performance of

their funictions on or after the 15tit J une. Any-
tbing don. by themn On or after that day is void,
for th. court becoines functU8 officie hy effluxion

of time, subject te their heing summoued te

meet again for the diecharge of duties or exer-

cîsing speciai powers under the 62nd section.
The assesor was bond by the 49tb section te

make and complete hie roll not carlier than the

Ist of February and net later than the l5th of

April. Ile wae te deliver (under the 5Oîh sec-
tion) the 5Bsssent roll completed and added

up, ivitb certificate and affidavit attached, te the

cierk ; and the officer last named was beund te
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file and keep the roll in hie office, and at ail con-
venient tinies to keep it open to the inspection of
ail the householdere, tenante, and freeholders,
resident, owning or poeeessing property in the
municipality.

A time je to be appointed for the court to
meet and try complainte in regard to persons
wrongfully placed upon or omitted from the
roll, or assessed at too higli or too low a suni.
Within the time froni the return of the roll a.t
the office of the municipal clerk and the assem-
bling of the court, ail parties have the power of
examining the roll at the clerk'e office, and any
pereon complaining of an error or omission in
regard to bis own or any other person's assese-
ment, îuay, 'within fourteen daye after the tume
fixed l'or the return of the roll, give notice to the
clerk that he considere hiniself aggrieved, &o.,
and if a municipal elector thinks that any other
person lias beeu assessed too higli or too low, or
bas been wrongfully inserted in or omitted froin
the roll, lie may complain, and the matter is to
be decided in the sanie manner as complainte by
a person assessed ; so that ordinarily the com-
plainte cannot be made under the let and 2nd
sub-section of' the 6Oth section later than four-
teen days at'ter 15th April, which, would be the
29th of April. But the court may sit for the
heariug of' sucli complainte at any time, and
adjourn from tume to time, within the li-mits of'
their existence, up to the 15th June, on whieh
day, without any power of revival, they become
defunct for ail purposes of complainte under the
60th section. The 4th sub-section of' the 60th
section gîves no power, no matter what palpable
errors need correction, for the court to resume
ite functions. The court may, within the lumit
o!' its existence, but not afterwards, extend the
tume for making complainte ten daye furtber,
and may tl4en meet and determine the additional
matter complained of upon palpable errore being
miade to appear as needing correction. That
cannot be done, however, after the l5th of June.
The O2nd section, it je true, confers upon the
court further powere after the 15th .June for
certain other purposes, but those powere are so
expressly himited and speciflo that they cannot
be held to apply to these appeale.

It was not objected that anything wae done by
the court on or a!'ter the l5th Jan"e, but that
they once Iegally exercised, and once after that
illegally affected to exercise the powers conferrcd
upon theni by the 4th eub-section of the 6Oth
section It very plainly appears that by the
last words of tbe 3rd eub-eection the court could
do nothing upon ite own motion With regard to
altering or amending the roll, except upon coin-
plaint. If after a complaint either party failed
to appear, the court miglit proceed ex parte, so
that if there were no complaints the court had
nothing to do, and ite functions lVotld ceaso
froni having diecharged ite duties9, providied. ail
the complainte were dispoeed of.

If, howcver, in the discharge of ite functions,
*»the court iteel!' discovered, or if it was otherwe

mnade to appear, that there were palpable errore
which needed correction, the court miglit extend
the time for making cîmmplainte ten days further,
and might then meet and determine any addi-
tional matter complained of; and the assessor
miglit for sucob purpose (eupposing there were

no other pereon to make the complaint) be the
complainant.

I think this fonction could only be diecharged
by the Court o!' Revision once, and they had no
power to extcnd the tume for making complainte
twenty days, but only fourteen days, as limited
and allowed by the 4th eub-section.

When '.%r. McBride appearedl, it was the 9th of
May, the firet day on which, the Court of' Revision
sat. The aseeseor had been derelict in bis duty in
returning the roll, and wae punishable. Stili, the
law, with regard to making complainte, is se
cific-they must be made within fourteen daye
afier the 15th of April. The tume had gone by
for fnrther complainte, for at least six days' no-

Itice is required by the 1Ilth sub-section of' the
60th section. So that I must hold that the appli-
cation o!' Mr. MeIBride for, and the grant by the
court o!', an extension of tume, cotild have only
been legal under the 4th eub-section o!' the 6Oth
section : that the court could only (legally) once
grant such an extension. If they couid assume
the power o!' giving it twice-or two extensions-
there would be no use in the lumit fixe(l by the
statute of confiuing complaints to ten days.
The 4th sub-secticn doee not say the court niaty
extend the time for making complaintsfrom time
Io time for ten days at a tume, but for t'a days
further, and the court migit. then meet amil de-
termine the additioual matter coniplained of'.
l3eYOnd those tan daye they couid not adjourn,
extend, or adjudicate.

I have no doubt, however. that in granting
that extension it le general in ils nature, and
not confined to the person who' miglit, ha ppen 10
inake manifeet the palpable errors which. needed
correction ; but that it w:15 open for any person
to make whatever complainte lie uîight think pro.
per : that the court couid not, of its niere motion
assume powers of extending the*time for making
complainte to any one lu the absence of a com-
plainant, no matter what the injustice might be,
nor how illegyally or negligently the assessor had
acted in the di-charge of bis duties ; that the
only power they coold invoke after the fourteen
days had passed froni the time fixel for the re-
turn of the roll, for the extension o!' the lime for
making complainte, was the provision of' the 4th
eub-secîiorî; and wbere there is a jurisdiction
and power conferred by law, I suppose it will be
proper to presume, in the exercise o!' it, that the
principle omnia rite case acta appiies ; there wai
certainly juriediction to support the proceeding
once, that le, the firet tume it was exerciseil, bot
not twice. The second tume, therefore, was
illegal.

llaving stated my view o!' thp law o!' this case,
I proceed now to dispose o!' the fact8 up)on Mhe
law.

let. I decide that the application made 10 the
Court o!' Revision was, and could oniy have been,
an' application, and the extension of lime for
making complainte under that application could
only have beau exercieed by the court undaer the
4th euh-section o!' the 601h section : that the
record o!' the court is incomplete,' but the evi-
dence given outeide o!' the record sufficiently
shows facts from which I can presume the court
acted in order to make their proceedinge on the
9th o!' May legal.

2nd. I decido that ail cases which. were ap-
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pealed upon that extension by any eue withiu
the ten d:sys irare legally made, irhether by Mr.
MeBride or ssny one else.

3rd. I decide that the affected granting of the
.second extension of time upon the application of
the aesessor ou tLe 23rd of May iras illegal
that tIse proceedings upon bis appeal irere void
aud corais non ,;udice; that ail alterations or ad-
ditions maade te the roll by the Court et Revision
upon comphssinis or appeals made after the 23rd
et Masy were eniirely ultra vires; se ihat if any
suchi iere made in the cases rel'erred te in the
anuiexed list and schedulc, they are herehy set
sside, and the clerk of the municipality et the
townshsip ot Bs9yhamn is hereby ordered te alter
and arnencl lie roll according to this my erder,
aud to restore the roll te its original state ini
respect ihereof, pursuant te the 65th section et
the -aid AsseSsment Act.

4ib. I further decide ibat the nomes ef the
followinig persons irere impreperly ordered te be
siruck out of the said roll by the said Court et
Revision, and I order their said nomes te be
roe d as they were erigiually entered therein,
viz :B-'olsert W. Locker, Audreir M. High, Jesse
Milissrd. Wm. Il. McCollum, Edwrin A. Weaver,

James Il. McKinuu.y, Elisha Hoirell, Jeremissh

McKinnley.
5îh. 1 furilser decide that the Dames et the

following persons were improperly ordered by
tIse satid court te Ise inserîed in the siiî roll, and
I onder thseir naines te be erased theretrom, vis
Joseph Si;snsell, Thos. Baker, Audrew shingler,
Jams 0iver.

Citi. I furthcn decide that the names et the
fiongpersens were improperly ordered te be

left in tihe said roll by the said court irben îheY
ouglit to haive been ordered te be struck dff aud
ereised ilserefrom, aud I order them te be erased
llserefrom, viz Benjamin Drake, Heman A.
lUcCorsîseil, Robert W. Smuck.

?th. 1 furthser decide that the said roll ought
lo be ,smesdesl in olhser respects as folloirs, viz.:
Chasrles IB. ýSaxton should have heen asse4sd as
tenant for six aicres, a part et the ensi hait ot lot
nussber 9, in tise second concession, at $20 per
acre-wll value $120.

8th. 1 further decide that the name efthe foi-
iosving person was properly ordered by the said
C3ourt of Plevision te bc lett on or inserted in the
said rol, ansd 1 coriflrm the decision of the sald
court wiih respect therete, aud I orden the ap-
peflani to psy the costs et this appeal wiîh re-

spc (5) it, viz : WVilliam Stratton.
W oie a good purpose likely te be served by

ayr nsrs I iglst make, 1 ehould animadvert
in terniîs oft streng censure upon the way in wirbih
the fîuctieus et a court were discharged by the
merrsbers et tîsis Court et Revision. I shal, Loir-
ever, fos'bear makiug them, knowing ibat irben
in the di-;ch.arge et duty men alloir themselves te
he actuated by strorsg sectional or political feel-
ings, tlsey arc in ne mmnd to listen te or benefit
by words irbicis might under usual circumistances
Ferve ton the public good. Stil. I do iusist and
Inaintain that rhsen a member eft he bar may be
heard betore the highest tnibunsis et the ]and,

tideven betore the Queen herseit in ber Privy
oeuncîl on ain appeal f'rom one et bis owu courts

iu this Province ; that that court, or the mem-
bers eft hsnt court, must be vtry ignorant, iudeed

misguided, who would, refuse him audience before
apetty local tribunal suci aLs a town8hip Court

of Revision.
Lastly., With respect to the costs in ail the

cases (wisîh the exception of these referred to in
findiug eight, that is to say, regarding the ap-
peal respecting the case of William H. Stratton),
I order that ail the costs of these proceedings in
appeal be borne and paid by the munic!PftlitY Of
tbe township ef Bayham. to the appellant forth-
with.

UNITED STAT&'ES REPORTS.

SUPREME COURT 0F MICHIG(AN.

CITY or DETROIT v. BLAEEBY ANI) WIrE.

A municipal corporation is net ]iabip, in a Privaf e action
for damages, for injuries caused by neglect to keep its
streets in repair.

The cases founded ou mnere neglect t) repair, and on acta
of positive nsisteasance reviewed and disting1uished by
Camopbell, CJ. J.

[9 Ani. Law R. 61-0.]

This was an action by defendants in error,
against the City of Detroit, for damages received
from the defective condition of a cross walk. In
the Wayne Circuit Court the defendants iu error
Lad a verdict and judgment, to which the city
took this writ of error.

The opinion of the court was delivered by

CAMPBELL, C. J.-The principal question in
this case is, whether the City of Detroit is liable
to a private action of an injured party for neg-
lect te keep a cross walk in repair. The other
questions involve an inquiry mbt the circuin-
stances which would go to modify auy such lia-
biliiy in the present case.

There bas been but eue case in this State
decided by thia court, where the dlaim for
damages arose purely out of a neglect to repair.
In Dewey v. Detroit, 15 Mich., 307, such a suit
iras brought, but it did nlot cail for a decisien
upon the main question. In Townslhip of Nidea
v. M.artin, 4 Mich., 657, it iras held tl.ere iras
nso such liability in a township, and this cage
was tollowed by us at the present tenu in Town-
ship of Leoni v. Taylor. It, was held in Larkin
v. Saginaw County, il Mih,88, that a c0istty
could not be sued for directing a bridge to be
built on a plan that was detective and injurions.
lu Pennoyer v. Saginaw Cit2I, f; Mich., 534, a city
iras Leld liable for continuing a privilte nuisance
which it had created, and in Corey v. Detroit,
9 Mlich., 165, the City of Detroit was held hiable
for an accident caused by Ieaving an excavation
iu a Street for a sewer impertectlY guarded. In
Dermiont v. Detroit, 4 Mich., 135- it iras held the
City wa8 not liable for the flooding of a cellar by
a seirer, iet ihiOh it drained. Noue of thoso
cases presented the precise question raised bere,
aud ire are required therefore to consider it au
an original inquiry, except in s0 fan as it may
be affected by ànY principles iuvolved in the
cases already decided..

The streets er Detroit are public highirmys,
designed like aîl other roade for the benefit ef al
people desiring te travel upon them. The duty
or poirer ef keeping them in proper condition ls
a publie and net a private duiy, and it is an
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office for the performance of which there is no
compensation given to the City. Whatever lia-
bility exists to perform t'ais service to the public,
and to respond for any failure to perform it,
mnust arise, if fit till, from the implication that
is claimed to exist in the nature of snob a muni-
cipislity.

There is a vague impression that muniecipali-
ties are bound ini aIl cases to answer in damages
for ail private injuries from defects in the public
WaYs. But the law in this state and in most
parts of the counltry, rejects this as a general
proposition, and confines the recovery to cases
of grievances arising under peculiar circum-
stances. If there 15 any ground for recovery
here, it is because Detroit is incorporated, and
it depends therefore on the consideration whether
there is nnything la the nature of incorporated
municipalities like this which should subject
them to liabilities nlot enforced against towns
and counties. The cases which recognise the
distinction apply it to villages and cities alike.

It lins neyer been claimed that the violation of
dnty to the public was any more rerreheusible
in these corporations than outside of them ; nor
that there was any morejustice in giving damagres
for an injury sustaitied ia a city or village street,
than for une sustained outside of the corporate
bounds. The private suffering is the same and
the officiai negligence May be the samne. The
reason, if it exists, is to be fouud in soine other
direction, au] can onily be tried hy a coruparison
of somne of the classes of authorities which have
dealt with the subject ln hand.

Lt lias been held that corporations may be
hiable to suit for positive mischief produced by
their active misconduct, and nut by mere errors
of judgment, and while the application of this
raie mnay have been of doubtful correctness la
some cases, the rule itself is at least intelligible
and will cuver many decisions. Lt was substan-
tially upon this principle that the case of Detroit
v. Corey iras rested by the judges who concurred
in the conclusion. T/îayer v. Boston, 19 Pick.,
511, was a case uf this kind, invulving a direct
encroachment on private property. Roches!er
Whiite Lead Company v. City of Rochester, 3 N.

Y., 46.5, whiere a natural water course was nr-
rowe(I and obstructed by a culvert entirely unfit
for its purpuse and flot Planned by a competent
engineer, is put upon this ground in the decision
of Hiek,)x v. Plazt/sburg, cited 16 N. Y., 161 ;
Lee v. Village of Sandy ill, 40 N. y., 422, ln-
volved a direct trespass.

The injuries involved in these New York andi
Massachusetts cases referred to, were nlot the
resuIt of public nuisances, bu t were purely
private grievances. And in severai cases citedon the argument, the mischiets cupando
were altogether private. The distinction be-
tween these and public nuisances or neglects,
has nuL always been observe1 , and bas led tu
some of the confusioa which 18 fuund in the
authorities. Lu ail the cases involving injuries

«rom obstructions to drainage, the grievance was
a private nuisance. Ln case of -Mayor V. Furge,
8 Hi!l, 612, which hhs been generally treated as
a leading case, the di-àlage was caused by water
backiug up from Qewers flot kept cleaned out as
they should have been : Bari'on Y. Syracuse, 36
N. Y., 51, involved similar questions, as did also

CAilds v. Boston, 4 Allen, 41. These cases dIo
flot harmonise with Dermont v. Detroit, 4 Nlich,
135; but they rest on the assumption, thit hav-
ing cunstructed the sewers voluutarily for private
purpuses, and nut as a public duty, tlîe obliga-
tion was complete to keep them from doing auny
misehief, as it would ha lu private persons. 0Aud
lu Bailey v. M3ayor, 3 llI, 538 ; S. C., 2 Denio,
433, the misebief was caused by the breaking
awRY Of a dam cunnected with the Croton watcr
works, whereby the property of the plaintiff was
destroyed. Ia this latter case the julgmnt
rested entirely upon the theory that the city held
the water works as a private franchise and pos-
session, and suhject Lu ail the responsibilities of
private uwnership. The judges who regirded iL
as a public work, held there was no liability. la
Conrad v. Trustees of Ilhcca, 16 N. Y., 159, the
tacts were snbstantially like those lu Rochester
Ilhite Lead Co. v. Rochester, and the dlecision
was rested on the principles of thitt case.
DEIo, C. J., who delivered the opinion of the
court, stated his own opinion to bc, tliat there
vas nu liability, but that lie regarded the recent
decision iu another case referred to as ezd:iblish-
ing it, aud in Livermore v. Frechnlders of Caudrn,
2'9 N. J., 245 (aud on Error, 2 Vrooin, 507),
under a statute like that which w:ls consiclered
by this court lu Toiwnshîo of Leoni Y. Tqllor. iL
iras decided that while a passenger over 9 bridgIre
could sue for injuries, yet where pîroperty adj%-
cent vas injured by the bridge, there was nu
remedy. Upon anything whieli sustains the
liability for such grievances however, it is mani-
fest that the injury Is flot a public grievanice lu
any sense, aud doos not involve a special private

dmgfrom an act that at th:e sarue time af-
fects injuriously the whole peuple.

Another class of injuries involves a public
grievance speeially injuring an individual, aris-
ing out of some negleet or misconduta nthe
Management of some uf those works vlîich are
helJ lu New York, Lu concern th(* municipality
in its private interests, and Lu be in the l-iw the
same as private enterprises. Lt is held, that la
cunstructiug sewers and similar wuiks, vhich
can unly be built by city direction, if the streets
are broken up and injuries happen becs use nu
adequate precautions are taken, the liability
shahl be enforced as springing fromn that cane-
lessness, and nuL on the ground of non-repairs
ut highways. Lloyd v. Mau,'or, 5 N. Y., 369, auj
Storr3 V. Utica, 17 N. Y. 104, vere cases ot tlîis
kiud. Lu these cases, as lu the case of Detroit
y. Corey, the streets were heldl to bave beeil
broken up by the direct agency uf the city autho-
rities, and the negligeuce whicla caused the inju-
ry, vas beld tu be negligence iii doing a work
requiring special care, or la otlier wvords, the
vruug complained ut vas a mi>ten sauce aud not
a mere omission. The case ut Wleet v. Bruck-
por t, 16 N. Y., 161, vas also a case svhere
SELDEN, J., vho reviewed aud discused aIl the
decisions, said it vas nlot necessary to cunsider
the vrong complained ot as a mene negleet uf
duty, because it vas lu itself a Jaugerons public
nuisance, created by the corporation. auJ not in
any sense a non-feasance. Lu Delrnonico v. 3lfiyor,
1 Sand. 226, the injuries, tliough lu a highway,
consisted in crashingr ia a vault undler the street,
by impruperly piling earth upon IL whîle cica-
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vating for a sewer, sud th ere was aise a direct
ni sfensance.

The cases in which cities and villages bave
been held subject te suits for negleet et public
duty, in net keeping highways in repair, whcre
none et thc other elements have been taken inta
the account, are net nimerons, and aIl wbicb
quete any authority professe. te rest especially
upon the New York cases, except wbere the
remedy is statutory. It wiii be preper, there-
fore, te notice what those cases are, and upen
vbat cases they are supperted. The enly cases
cf this kind decided in the courts et last resert,
that ve have been able te find, are Ilutson v.
Mayor, 9 N. Y. 163 ; Ilickoz v. Plattsburg. 16
N. Y. 161, and Davenport v. Ruekman, 87 N. Y.
568. This latter case resembles the oe belere
us very closely in its leading features, and would
furnish a very close precedent. It is net reason-
ed out at aIl, but refera for the doctrine te tbe
other twe cases, and te an autbority in 18 N. Y.,
vhich dos net relate te municipal liabilities.

j The case et Ilatson v. Mayor, dees net attempt te
find any distinct foundation for the right of
action, but refers te the cases in 3 Iii11, and
Rochester 1lhite Lead Co. v. Rochester, and Adsit
Y . .Brady, 4 1h11l, 630, as baving established the
liability. This latter case is disapproved in WVeet
v. Brockport, and the others are sustained there
on tbe ground cf miefeasance, and as Judge
Denie, when the decisions in 16 New York were
made, stated tbat he had net supposed tbere vas
uny corporate liability fer inere negleet te keep
ways in repair, it is quite possible that the case
et llatson v. Mayor, vas regarded as diqtingtieb-
able. The circuinstances vers very aggravated,
as it vonld seein tbat the city lad left a road tee
narrow te accommedate a carniage vitbont any
paving and without pretection against the danger

ofialing down a deep embankinent inte a rail-
road excavation. The report je net as full as
could be desired upen the precise state et facts.
In the Supreme Court, vhere the judges differed
in opinion (two dissenting). tho liability seems,
frein tbe view taken et that case by Judge Selden,
te bave rested on the ground tlat there lad been
n breadli et pnivate duty and net of duty te the
public. If this was tbe view actnally taken, it
would net bring the case within the saine cate-
gory with tbe ether road cases. But the case et
Weet v. Brockport, 16 New York, 161, je rsceg-
nized as the eue in wbich the whole law bas been
finally settled, and it is upon the grounds there
laid down. that the liability is now fixed in New
Vork. The elaborate opinion et Judge Selden,
which vas aidopted by tbe Court et Appeals,
denies the cerrectuess of the dicta in some et the
previeu.s cases, and asserts the liability te an
acdon solely upon the ground that the franchises
grauted te municipal corporations are in law a
sufficient consideratien for an lmplied promise te
portorin witb fidelity aIl the duties împosed by
the charter, and that tbe liabiîity le the saine as
that which attaches against individnale vIe have
franchises in ferries, toll-bridges, aud the like.
The principle as lie states it, le:

IlThat whenever an individual or a corporation,
for a censideratien received frein the severeigfl
power, bas become bennd b>' covenant or agree-
tuent, eithier express or implied, te do certain
things, sucb individual or corporation is liable,

in case of negle.-t to perforin sncb covenant, not
only to a public prosecution by indictinent, but
to a private action at the suit et any person ln-
jured by sucb negîect. In a&l snch cases the con-
tract made with the sovereign power is deeined to
enure te the benefit of every individuat interested
in its performance."

In erêler te get at the true ground of liabilîty,
the Opinion goes on te determine, first, wbetber
townships and other public bodies, not being
incorperated cities or villages, are liable, and
shows conclusively that they are not, and the
court arrives at this conclusion net on the basis
of an ab.sence of duty or an absence of means,
but because their duties are duties te the public
and flot to individuais. Full citations are made
frein the English cases 'which were citerl before
us, and also frein the American cases. The case
of Young v. Commis8ioner8 of Roads, 2 N. and
MecC., 537, is citel1 approvingly, and the folew-
ing language is queted as expressing the correct
idea : Il Wben an officer lias been appeinted te
act. net for the public in general, but for indi-
viduals in particular, and freont each individual.
receives an equivalent fer the services rendered
lim, lie may be respensible in a private action
for a neglect of duty, but when the officer acts
for the public in general, the appropriate rexnedy
for bis neglect of dnty is a public prosecutien."
In another part of the opinion, sheriffs are given
as examples ef the former and highway commis-
sieners cf the latter class ef officers The cases
cited do net ail require the consideratien fer the
services te corne frein individuals, but they al
require the services te be due te individuals and
net te the public, and te spring frein contract.
The English cases are reviewed in the X)er3ey
Dock Cases, 1 H1. et L. Cases, N. S., 93 ; 1 H. &
N. 498; 3 Id. 164, and exemplify this. Thus
the liabuhity ta repair a sea wall is in laver cf
those Who own the property adjacent; the lia-
bulity te keep docks sale cf access in laver cf
those 'wbo have occasion te require their use
upen the customary terins; the liability te keep
teli bridges safe in faver cf those whe use thein.
But there is ne instance ef liabulity where the
public is interested directly, and in tbese cases
'wbere the obligation rests upen thc consideration
of cerperate franchises, the duty bas always been
towards individuals, altbeugb the consideration
moved from the state. The decisiefis upon this
sustain the views ef Judge Seldefi cencerning bis
premises, but there is some difficUiltY in rcadhing
bis Conclusions throngh themf. It~ is admitted
everywhere, except in a single case in Maryland,
that there is ne cemmon law liabaility azainst
erdinary municipal corporations, such as tewns
or ceunties, and that they cannet be sued except
by statute. It bas as been uniforrnly beld in
New York as well as elsewhere, that public offi-
cers wbosie offices are created by act et the legie-
lature, are ln ne sense municipal agents, aud
that their neglect ia net te be regarded as the
neglect cf the munîopality, and their misceaduct
is flot chargeabîS agaiflit it unless it is autborized
or ratified expressly or by implication. This
doctrine bas beeli applied te cities as well as te
ail other corporations. Barney v. Lowell, 98
Mass. 570; WAhts v. Philipaton, 10 Mletc., 108;
Mo0wer v. Leicester, 9 Mass., 247 ; Bigelotu v.
Rando4lh, 14 Gray, 541 ; Wolcott v. Swanacot.t,
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1 Allen, 101; Y7oung v. Com'r of Roads, 2 Nott.
& McCord, 5:'37; Fac/c Y. Mayor, 4 Seld., 222;
Martin v. Mayor of Brookly1n, 1 Hi, 545; Bart-
let v. Crozier, 17 J. R., 438; Morey v. Newfane,
8 Barb., 605; Eastrnan v. Mereditht, 86 Ný. Y.
284; Ib?1de v. Jamaica, 27 Vt. 44.3; Lorillard v.
Town of Monroe, 11 N. Y. 892;- Mitchell v. Rock-
land, 52 Maine, l68-and the numerons cases
which exonerate cities from liabilities for not
enforcing their police laws s0 as to prevent dam-
age, rest upofl a very similar basis.-Jowell v.
Alexandria, 3 Peters. 398; Levy v. Mayor, 1
Sandfy S. C. 465; Proctor v. Lexington, 13 B.
Monroe, 509; Ilowe v. New Orleans, 12 La.
Aun.. 481 ; Western Re4erve ('ollege v. Cleveland,
12 Ohio St., 375; Brinkmeyer v. Evansville, 29
Ind., 187; 6!refn v. Mayor, 9 N. Y. 456. In
.Ea.strnan v. Meredith, 36 N. fi., 284, the distinc-
tion between the English and imerican munici-
pal corporations is clearly defined. The former
often hold special property and franchises of a
profitable nature, which they have received upon
conditions, and which they can hold by the same
indefeasible right with individuals. Bot Ameni-
eau municipalities hold their functions merely
as governing agencies. They may own private
property and transact business not strictly muni-
cipal, if allowed by law to do so, just as private
parties may, and with the saie liability; but
their public functions are aIl held at sufferance,
and their duties may be multiplied and enforced
at the pleasure of the legislature. They have
no choice in the miatter; they have no privileges
which cannot be taken away, and they derive no
profit froin their care of the public ways and the
execution of their public functions. They differ
froin towus only in the extent of their powers
and dutties bestowed for public purposes, and
their improvements are made by taxation, just
as they are made on a smaller scale in towns and
counties. Ln the case of Bailey v. Mayor, 3
1H11l, 538, it was intimated by Judge Nelson that
the state could not compel the City to accept its
charter, and in ('hild v. Boston, the fact that
the sewerage systein had been left to vote and
been accepted, was held to make it a. private and
not a publie matter. The sewer cases have, in
meveral instances, gone upon this latter notion.
It is not uecessary to discuss that question here,
because streetS are not private and because in
this state at least, no Municipalitj can exercise
auj powers exccpt by state permission, and every
municipal charter is liable to be amended at
pleasure. The charter of Detroit has undergone
most radical chýange9. It is imapossib!e to sus-
tain the proposition that those charters rest on
contract, and it is impossible as Judge Selden
demonstrates, to find auj legal warrant for any
other ground for distinguishing the liability of
one municipal body from that of another. There
is no basis or authority for any such distinction
conceruing the consideration onl which their
powers are granted, and it rests upon simple
assertion; and jet the decision stands in New
York as authority for aIl that is claimed here,

*%ecause although lu the case in which the opinion
was given in the Supreme Court, it was flot
called for, yet in the.,case of Bickoz v. ?Jrustee8
of Pbsttsbarg, 16 N. Y., 161, in which it was
adopted as the opinion of the Court of Appeals,
the mischief was a mere neglect to repair, when

the street had been obstructed by an individual
excavation for a short time.

Lt is impossible to harmouize the decision with
the previous decisions exempting corporations
from responsibiîity, because public officers were
not their agents. Lt is no easier to sustain, it in
the face of the uniforin decisions denyiug lia-
bility for failure to enforce their police regula-
tions. The authorities which make corporations
hiable ou the ground of conditions attached to
their franchises, go very for towards compelling
thein to respond as absolutely bound to preveut
mischief, and the general reasoniug on which most
of the opinions reat, and the criticisms made uDon
former decisious-which it is asserted, went alto-
gether too far in creating liabilitj-all are de-
signed to show, and do show very forcibly, that
simply as municipal corporations apart froin auj
contract theory, no public bodies can be made
responsible for officiai neglect, involviug no0 active
misfeasauce.

There is no sncb distinction recognized in the
law elsewhere. Iu City of Providence v. CI<îpp, 17
Howard, 161, the Uuited States Supreme Court,
through Judge Nelson, held that cities and towns
were alike in their respousibilitj and in their
immunity. In C'ounîy offlcers of Anne Arundel
v. Duckett, 20 Md., 468, a couuty was held res-
ponsible to the fullest extent. lu New Jersey
in Freeliolders of Sussex v. Strader, 3 Harrison,
108; County Free/iolders of Essex, 27 N. J., 415;
Livermore v. Freeholder8 of 6'amden, 29 N. J., 24.5,
and 2 Vrooma, 507, Pray v. Mayor of Jersey City.
32 N. J., 394, the cases were alt rested ou the
same principles, and cities were exonerated be-
cause towus and counties were. The suggestion
of Judge Selden bas been caught at by some
courts since the decision, and has been carried to
its legitimate resuits, as in Jones v. New Hlaven,
34 Coun., 1. where the damage was caused] by a
falling limb of a tree. But so far as we have
seen, eveu the cases which are <lecided ou this
ground, do not hold that towns do not receive
their powers upon a cousideration ai well as
cities. That question still remnains to be ha,îdled
in those courts.

It is utterly impossible to draw auj rational
distinztiou on auj such ground. Lt is competent
for the legislature to give towns and couaties
powers as large as those grauted to cities. Each
receives what is supposedi to be necessary or
convenieut, and each receives this, because the
good government of the people is supposed to
require it. It would be coutrary to every prin-
ciple of fairness, to give special pnivileges to auj
part of the people and then deny to others, and
such is not the purpose of city charters. Lu
England the burgesses of horoughs and cities
have very important and valuable privileges of
an exclusive nature and flot common to aIl the
people of the realin. Their charters are grants
of privilege and not mere goverumeut ageucies.
Their free customns and liberties were put by the
great charter under the same immuuity with pri-
vate freeholds. But iu this state and in this
country generally they are not placed beyond
legislative coutrol. The Dartmouth College case
which first established charters as coutracts, dis-
tinguished betweeu public and private corpora-
tions, and there is no respectable authority to be
fouud aujwhere which holds that either offices or
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municipal charters generally involve any rigbts
of property ivhatever. They are ail created for
public uses and suhject to public control.

We tlîink that it wiil require legisiative action
to create any liabiiity to private suit for non-
repairs of publie ways. Whetber such responsi-
bilit>' should be created, and to what extent and
under what circuinstances it sbouid be enforced,
are legisiative questions of importance and some
nicety. The>' caunot be solved by courts.

COOLICY, J., dissented.
Judgment reverse J.

(Note by Editor of A.merican Law Review.)
[The foregoing case is one that cannot fait to

be of interest te tbe profession, inasmucb se it
concerns au important question affecting a great
number of our municipalities to a very large
extent, and is, at the samo time, a departure
from, tbe doctrines, whicb have been supposed
to have been adopted by the English courts and
those of some of tbe American States. The
question is by no means free from difficuity; and
we cannot fairi>' sa>' tbat we have been able te
devote sufficient time to an examinatiou and
analysis of the cases bearing upon the point. to
enable us to sipeak confidenti>' of tbe exact weight
of autbority against the decision here maide.
There seems 10 be no question, whatever, that
the New York Courts bave adopted a rule more
in canformity with the dissenting opinion in tbis
case than witb that of the majority. In Davenp ort
v. .Ruckmnan, 37 N. Y., 568, the rule is thus stated:
Wben the streets or sidewaiks of tbe cit>' of New
York are out of repair tbrough tbe negiect Of
the corporation, it is hiable to an action for such
neglect, at the suit of tbe person injured, wbether
tbe injury arises from some act doue b>' the cor-
poration, or from an omission of duty on their
part. And tbe saine doctrine is found in numer-
ous earlier decisions in that state, most of wbich
are referred te in the opinion in tbe case under
review. The ruie is tbus stated in a late case
in the Supreme Court of New York : IlWbatever
may be the case in regard to commissioners of
higbways in towns, a different and more stringent
rule appears te have been appisd te Corporations
and the trustees of a village :" Hyat Yv. The
T'rustees of the Village of Rondout, 44 Barb., 385.

And in WVendell v. Týhe Cit'y of Troy, 4 Keyes,
N. Y. Court cf Appeal, 261, the City was held
responsibie for au injury to tbe plaintiff, b>'
means of the defective construction of a drain
under the street, wbereby it caved in, aitbougb
buiiî by a private person for bis own convenience
by permission cf the city authorities. The ýe1
York cases seem te go tbe full isngth cf making
cities and villages responsible for ail damage
caused b>' an>' failure te perform, the duties im-
posed by their charters, on the ground that hav-
ing sought special acts cf incorporation the>' are
bound, as corporations, te the performance cf ail
the duties imposed b>' sncb charters, Bs condi-
tions voluntaril>' assumed b>' the corporations,
impliedl>' at least, b>' reason cf the acceptatice
Of the charters containing sncb conditions. And
the case of Jones v. The City of New Havens,
34 Conn. 1, seemas te go mucb uPon the same
gro'înd, except that thers the matter camne spe-
ciali>' undler one cf their own by-laWs, in regard

to wbich there might seem to be less question
than if the duty had been imposed b>' the legis-
lature as a public duty or burden.

The general doctrine that a public officer is
not Iresponsibie for the miscotiduct of bis isubor-
dinates, aithougb bis appointees, bas been recog-
nized from an early day : LanevY. Cotton, 1 Ld.
Ray'. 646, where the action was against the~ post-
master general for the defauit of bis deputies.
The case of tbe Mfayor of Lime Regis v. Ilenley,
3 B. & Ad. 77 ; S. C. 2 CI. & Fin. 331, was an
action for injury to the defendant's land b>' rea-
son of the plaintifsà faiiing te repair certain sea
walls appertaining to their mutnicipalit>', and
which the condition of their charter obiiged thema
te maintain and keep in repair. The case was
first decided by the Common Pleas, in f;ivor of
the present defendant, 5 Bing., 91, and came for
hearing on Writ of error in the King's Bençh.
Lord Tenterden, Ch. J., gave judgment for the
defendant, upon the ground tbat tbe corporation
by accepting its charter became bound to perform
ail its conditions, and whoever suffered damage
tbrough any defanit in that respect, may have
an action and the public ma>' have redress for
such defaults by indictmnent.

The subject bas been more or less considered
by the Englisb courts since that lime ; but the
case of the !der8ey Docks v. Oîbbs, and the same
Y. Penhallow, 1 H. Lds. Cases, N. S. 93-128;
S. C., 1 H & N. 439; 8 id. 164, seemns to bave
put the question at rest there, 8o far as the points
involved in the latter case are concerned. The
injury compiained of bere occurred by reason of
the docks being out of repair. The plaintiffs are
a public corporation, created for the purpose of
maintaining the harbor of Liverpool, and are
required to maintain and keep in repair suitable
docks and otber barber accommodations, for the
use of wbich tbey are autborized to demand cer-
tain dues, wbich are intended to maintain the
works, and are to be lessened whenever the>'
produce more than is required for that purpose.
The Court of Erchequer gave judgment in favor
of the corporation, on the autbority of Meleaife
v. Hetheringlon, il Exch. 258; but ibis judgmeflt
was reversed in the Exohequer Chamber; 3 Il.
& N. 164, and the judgment of the Exciiequer
Chamber affirmed in the House of Lords. The
case of Gibbs was heard on demurrer to the de-
ciaration wbich Contained the avermnent that the
company knowing that the dock and its entrance
was, by reason of accumulation of mud, unfit to
be used by ships, did not taire due and reasonabie
or an>' care to put it in a lit state, but negligently
suffered the dock to remain in Ou unfit state,
wbiist, as tbey weil knew, it was used by vesseis,
aud that the damages Broie Iu consequetice.

Tbe case in the Exohequer Chamber seems to
have been decided upon the general grouud that
a corporation created for the purpose of main.
taining public works, aud recelving tolîs or dues
for the use of the same, lu bound to see that suck.
works are kept in a safe and fit condition for
public use. This decision went upon the autho-
rit>' ot The Lancaster Canal Co. v. Farnaby, Il
Ad. & El. 223,' 242. And it was here consîdered
that it made ne différence whether the tolis were
reser,ved for tbe benefit of the sharebolders, as
in the last case cited, or in a fiduciar>' capacit>',
as in the present case. And the House of Lords
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seem to have decicled the case upon this view.
Lord Chanworth, Chancellor, said tbe destruction
was one that could be held to affect the rights of
tbose using the docks. Lord Wensleydale said,
if the question wrere re5 iniegra, and flot settled
by authority, he would be inclined to hold that
it came witbin tbe principle of the cases where
public officers bave been held flot liable to a
private action for neglect of duty by servants
appointed by them. But upon the former de-
cisiens hic held the judgment below must be
affirmed. And Lord Westbury filly concnrred
with the Lord Chancellor.

And it seems to us that thi. case is in itself
no sufficient authority for holding cities and
villages any more responsible for their streets
and sidewalks being out of repair than are towns
or colnties, upon whom the duty of keeping
higbways in repair is imposed, where it bas been
long settled there is ne responsibility for injuries
occurring by want of repairs, unleas imposed by
statute. But the earlier English cases held a
more stringent mIle of responsibility in regard to
cities and villages baving special acts of incor-
poration, and chiefly upen the ground that they
had accepted them voluntarily, and thus assumed
the duties imposed by the cbarters thus accept-
ed. How far this distinction is well-founded, it
will net be altogether decisive of the question' to
inquire. For, since it bas been long settled that
sucli corporations are se responsible, it miglit
not be entirely just te the public to now declare
their irresponsibility. when, but for tbe mule of
resqponsîbility already established, the legisiatume
miglit have provided for such responsibility by
special enactments, as in the case of towns. For
while it znay be reasoned with great plausibility
that there is ne good reason, aside from the
former decisions, te held cities and vlIlages to
any higher degree cf responsibility in regard te
damages occurring by reason cf their bigbways
being out of repair, than towns are held; it may
at the same time be urged with great propriety
that they should be held te the same responsi-
hility. But un(ler the decision here made they
could net be se held in xnost cf the States.

SiDc teeistmehve emitted in most cases
it is fair te presume, te impose the same duty
by statutes upon cities and villages, wbich tbey
do upon towns, On the greund that it is net re-
quired by reason of the general principles of the
law having already imnpeed that duty upon them,
this consideratiefi wilI tend to show that tbe mes-
teration cf the law te symmetry in this particular
will more conveniently cerne frein the legislature
than from the courts. Beyond this it dees net
occur te us that any very convincing argument
can faimly be nrged against the decision cf the
court in this case. It cannet, we think, as a
general mIle, be justly held that tewns are any
less responsiblo fer the censequefices cf leaving
the highwav in an unsafe condition tban cihies
and villages are. If it requires a special statu-
tory enactment te impose any such respensibility
upon tewns, we do net, upon genemal principles,
lyery well comprebend wby it should net require
the samne in the case cf citie@ and villages. Our
only doubt weuld be.,ihetber the symmetry of
the law upon this peint might net better be
restored by the legisiature. I. F. R&
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(ConUnueitd from page 179.)

MARItIAGE SETTLEMENT.-See CONFIaRMATION, 2.
MARRIE» WOMAN.-See HIUSBAND AND WIFS.
MýAIi5HALLING.....See CHARGE.
MIAsTER,-See SHip.
MIISDEscsIPTIOX.-See CODIÇIL, 2; CONSTRUC-

TION, 5.
MeONEY lIAD AND RECEIVED.-See ACTION, 1.
MoRTGAGE.-See ASSIONMENT; CHARGE ; No-

TICE, 2; RESIDUARY CLAUSE, 2.
NIEOLIGENCE.

1. The plaintiff was a gardener in the ser-
vice cf the defendant, and accempaniel him
in a buggy te de somte womk for him. While
cressing a furrow, the kingbolt broke and the
plaintiff was thrown eut and injured. IIcld,
that as the defendant was performing a gra-
tuitous service for the plaintiff, the plaintiff
could net recever ini the absence cf gross neg-
ligence, and that there 'was ne evidence te
establiëh groos negligence.-.Jîoffait v. Bille-
man, L. R. 3 C. P. 115.

2. The plaintiff, 'while attempting te cross
the defendant's railway by a road which
crossed it on a level, wns knocked down auJ
injured by an engine. Originally, gates were
erected and a gate-keeper kept at the crosq-
ing, but fer some years the defendants lied
ceased te employ a gate-keeper; there lied
been several accidents before, and attention
called te the danger cf the crossing. Tliree
years before, the defendants obtained an act
authomizing them te make a new road, and te
discontinue se much of tbe old moad as cressed
their railway; five years were allowed for the
exercise of the pewers, but nothing was done
until after the accident. IIeld, tbat thiere wns
ne evidence cf negligence on the part cf the
defendants, and that theme was ne obligation
upen them te employ a gâte-keeper or te
divert the road.-Clifi' v. Midland Railway
Co., L. R. 5 Q. B. 25i8.

See PROXIMATS CAusic; TOWAGE.
NoN-AccEs.---See EvIDENCE, 4.
NoN-UsEnR.-See HIIonWAY.
NOTICE.

1. By a settlement of a Baptist chapel it
was pmevided that, when the church should
have te consider the appeintment or dismissa
of a minister, a notice sheuld be given cf the
meeting, pnblicly in the chapel on Sunday
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morning, st least four days before the tinie

of holding sSci meeting, and should expressly
state the object thereof; and each decision

made at such meeting should he reconsidered

at a second meeting, te be convened hy notice

given in like manner, expressly stating the

object thercôf ; and such decision sbould net

be biading until confirmed at a second meet-

ing. A meeting vas called, by notice, ",for

the purpose of bringing charges against and

considering the dismissal, cf" the defendant,
and a resoîntion was there passed -"that he is

not a fit and proper pèrson te occupy the

position of pastor, and that bis office as pastor

cease forthwith." Notice cf a second meeting

was given "lfor tbe purpose cf confirmiag and

ratifying the resolutions passed at the cburcb-

meeting " aforesaid. At this meeting it was

resolved that the minutes cf the preceding

meeting -"be passed, confirmed and ratified."

HéId, that the second notice was invalid be-

cause it gave ne intimation cf the resolutions

wbich had been passed and were te he recen-

sidered.-Dal v. Bennele, L. R. 9 Eq. 625.

2 Ia a mertgnge deed it was provided that

if the rnortgagor should make defanît, ilthea

immedintely or at any turne after encb de-

fault," lie sbould held the mortgaged premîses

as yearly tenant te the mortgagees at a cer-

tain rent, and that they sbould have the Saine

remedies for recovering the said rent as if re-

served upon a common lease. Default having

been made, the mortgagees gave ne notice cf

their intention te treat the mortgager as a

tenant, but at the end cf a year distraied fer

the reat. UIeld, that notice te the mertgager

vas necessary before the mertgageea could

treat hum as a tenant.-Clowes v. IHughes, L
R. 5 Ex. 160.

See BILLS AND NOTES INJUNCTIeN; IB55R-

ANCE, 4.

NOVATIOX.
A. effected a policy witb the X. Ce. in 1852

for one year, preminai down, and then if he

sbhould pay the same premium every yesr un-

tii his deatb, tbe eompany vas te remaîn

bound. He paid yearly until, in 1857, the

X. Ce. made over its business te the Z. Ce.,
notified A. tbat tbe Z. Ce. weuld be respelli-

ble on tbe pelicy instead of the X. Ce., and

requested hizn te pay future preiilis te tbe

Z. Ce., and te bave bis pelicy indorsed by it.

A. paid a requested, end aocepted a bonus

frein the Z. Ce., but dld net bave his irolie!

indorsed. Ueld, that A had sccepted the

Z. Co, as his debtor in place of the X. C.-

in re Ti3mes Life A4ssurance and Guarantee
Co., L. R. 5 Ch. 881.

OBSTRUCTION .- See ANCIENT LieuT; CRIMINAL

LAWT.
PERPETUITY -See REMOTZNES.
POWR.-See APPOINTM£ENT; ELECTION.
PRACII C.

At a trial, the issue was wbether thedefen-
dant execnted a policy of insurance. Notice

te produce having been given te the defen-
dant, the plaintifse proposed te prove its exe-
cution by tendering an unstamped document
purporting te be a copy wbich tbey hiad re-
ceived frein the defendant's broker. The de-
fendant contended that, before adniitting the
copy te be read, the judge should hear evi-
dence and decide wbether an original stamped
policy was executed. lIeld, that as the objec-
tion was net a mere stamp objection, but went
te the foundation of the cause of action, it vas
a question for the jury, and net for the judge
-Sowe v. Qtierner, L. R. 5 Ex. 15..

PRINCIPAL ANI) AGENT.
1. F. and four others, being joint owners

cf an estate, effered it for sale by an adver-
ti8ement, intimating that applications "6te
treat and view " were te be made te F. (among
ethers). Hedd, that Ibis gave F. ne autbority
te enter into a contract for the sale of the es-

tate.-Godwin v. Brind, L. R. 5 C. P. 299 n.

M1.
2. Action by a broker for nea-acceptance

cf cotton. The bought note given hy the
plaintiff te the defendant stated, "I h ave this
day sold you on account cf T., &o. E. F.,
broker." Hleld, that a broker cannet Main-
tain an action in his own naine on a contract
made by hiai as broker.-Fairl:. v. Fenton, L
R. 5 Ex. 169.

S. The defendants signed a contraCt la the
following forai: ' Sold A. j. Paices, Esq., cf

London, about 200 quartera wbeat (as agents

for John Schmidt & Ce., cf Danzig), &c,.

(Signed) Walker & Strange." Held, that the
defendants did net show in the body cf the

centract an intention net te bind theinselves

as principals; and that by sigaing it without

words importing agency tbey rendered thein-
selves liable.-FPGWd Y. Jalker, L. R. 6 Ex.
173.

4. M. gave te a Company the naine cf L. as
an applicant for shares, and a nuniber were
allutted te L. and his name placed on the

register. Afterwards, at tb. request of M.,
L. sent humi a letter cf application for sbires.
M. paid the alletinent money, and received
the divident, on the shares. 114<1, that 1,
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had constituted M. bis agent, and that bis
name was properiy placed on the list of con-
tributories-bsn re International Contract Ca.;
LevitaXs Case, L. R. 5 Ch. 489.

Sec EvIDENCE, 3; WARRANTY.
PUIVILEGED COMMUNICATIONS. - Sec EQtLITT

'PLEADINO AND PRACTICE, 2.
PROBABLE CAUSE -See REASONABLE AND PRO-

BAIBLE CAUSE.
PRODUCTION 0F DOCUMNTS.-Ste Dîscovuav;

EQUITY PLEADING ANI) PBACTýicE, 2.
PROXIMATE CAUSE.

The defendants' vossel, by the negligence
of the captain and crew, ran aground, and, as
there was a high wind blowing nt the time,
ivas driven against the piaintiff's sea-wall
and damaged iL. lleid, that the negligence of
the defendants' servants was the proximate
cause of the damage, and that the defendants
were liable.-Bailif:g of Romney Marsh v.
Trinily flou8e, L. R. 5 Ex. 204.

RACING DEET.

Certain betting creditors of the Marquis of
Hl. threatened te post hins at Tattersall's as a
defaulter unless he paid Lh. bets which ho
had lost on horse-races; the consequences of
their doing Sa would have coat him a large
sum of meney. To prevent this ho gave a
bond for £10,000, which they accepted. Reid,
that the bond was valid, aud could be proved
agai ast bis estate. -Bubb v. Yeélverton, L. R
9 Eq. 47 1.

RAILWAY.-See CRIMINAL LAw; NEOLIGENCE,
2; RECEIVERL.

RApi.-See INDICTMENT.

REASONABLE AND PROBABLE CAUSE.
False imprisoument. The defcndant's rifle

was stoien, and bis servant said ta the plain-
tiff' in Lhe prestince ef R. that there wa8 a row
about it, anld that R. had seen it in the plain-
tiff 'à barn. The Plaiutiff denied this, aud toolr
them to bis barn aud showed theni a gun,
which lie said was the eue seen by R. R.
said iL was nat the gun lie hs4 'ea before.
This was repoated by Lie servant ta the de-
fendant, who gave the plaintiff iute custody;
ho was Lried and acquitted. The defondant
did net eee R. before causing the plaintiff te
be arrested. The jndge directed the jury that
Lb. defendaut had acted on iearsay evidence,
and therefore without probable cause. Reid,
that the information obtained by Lh. defen-
daut from bis servant did cenetitute reasons-
bie and probable cause; aise that what is
roasonabie and probable cause is s question
te be determined by the j udge.-Ligier v. Fer-
rsjman, L. R. 4 H. L. 621.

RECEIVER».
A railway company arced to purchase

SoIne land, and took possession. The vendor
obtained a decree ordoring specific perform-
ance, and declaring him entitled to a lien for
the purchase-money. The company became
insolvent, and the vcndor obtained an order
that the land should be sold, and that utii
sucli snle or the paynient of the purcliase-
money the company should be enjoined against
running any engine over, or otherwisc u-ing
or continuing in possession ofthe land. IIeld,,
that the injunction was imnproper, as it ren-
dered the land useless ; and that a roceiver
should be appointed with a direction to the
Company to give him inediate possession ;
held, aloo, that the land, wnen sold, would be
free from ahl daims of the publie to a rigbt of
Way.-ifunns v. lI8e of TJr'iyht ll2ilway Co.,
L. R. 5 Ch. 414.

REMAINDER....See RESIDUARY CLA&USE, 1.
RIEMOTENE5SB.

Trustees were directcd te pay and divide
certain property, after the death of the testa-
tor's wife, equally between aIl bis childreu
thon living and such issue then living of his
children then deceased as should attnin the
tige of twenty-three years HeP!, Iiit this
bequest was void for remoteineýs -Smiti v.
Smith, L. R. 5 Ch. 342.

REPaREETATION. -See APpaopmÀATmoq.
RESIDUARY CLAUSE.

1. A testutor, by will dated 1882, gave and
devised ail bis freehold estates ta bis five
daughters as tenants ini cornmon, for their
respective lives, remainder to trustees and
their heirs during the lives of h!s daugbters
respectively, upon trust to reserve contingent
remnaiuders; aud after the decease of oithor
cf his Paid daughters, then as te the one-flfth
share of the daugliter Pe dying, ta the use of
ail the ebldron of sucli daughter, who had at-
taiuod or should, attain the age of twonty-oue,
lu equal shares, aud te their heire and assigne
but if there should b. na suai child who
should attain oaid tige, thon ta the use of hie
ether daughtera iu equal sharos for thoir re-
spective lives, with remainder ta their children
in foe. Aftor certain other bequees, as to
ail the roat, residue, and remaindor of his
estate and effeets, ho gave and bequoatbed the
samo to the marne trustees, their beire, execu-
tors, administratoru, and assigne, upon trust
to lay out and inveat the sme with power tu
aiter the investxuent, aud te hold smid residu-
ary estate upon the sme trusta as had been
declared with respect te his reaI estate. The
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testator died in 1834. One of bis daugbters
died in 1851, -ieaving oniy one son, W., who
nttained tbe age of tventy-one in 1860. In a
suit upon the saine wili, Holmes v. Prescott,
12 W. R 636, it vas held, that the devise of
the freebolds to the oidren of the daugbters
was a contingent remainder;* which iu tbe case
of W. faiied owing to the failure of the par-
ticular estate; and that the bequest of per-
Bunai estate upon the saine trusts did not l'ail,
and that W. took one-fifth of the residuary
personal estate. IIeld, that the second limita-
tion of the saine share in the freeboid estate to
the other four daugbters vas also a contingent
remainder; and that it vas devised by the re-
siduary clause to the trustees.-Perceval v.
Perceval, L. R. 9 Eq. 386.

2. A testatrix devised and bequenthed al
the residue of ber property to her four cl-
dren, to be equaliy divided between thein
She vas rnortgagee in fée of an estate vhich
vas sold after her death under a power of sale
in the mortgage, but the purchaser refused to
complete the purchase unlesa the residuary
devisees joiued in the oouveyance. IJeld,
that the intention of the testatrix vas to give
by wiii the property of which she vas bene-
ficial owuer, aud the legal estate in the mort-
gaged property passed to her heir-at-a.-
Martin v. Laverton, L. R. 9 Eq. 563.

RIERTER.
By virtue of an Act of Wm. III. certain

land beiouging to the corporation of Liverpool
vas taken by the parish for a cburch-yard,
and by the sentence of consecration the cor-
poration renouuced ail right and title to the
church-yard, which. vas used as a burial-
ground until it vas closed by an Order in
Council in 1854. In 1866, the corporation,
being authorized to take pari of this land for
wideDng the street, gave the usual notice to
treat to the incumbent, ordinary, and patron,
and the incumbent made a claim to compensa-
tion. The question vas referred, and a sum
saaided as compensation, but the corporation
refused to pay, ciaiming that the land reverted
to them when it vas closed againat hune1 '.
Ueld, that the Act of Wm. III., followed byrÏ
the act of consecration, forever exciuded the
corporation from any right in the land. Raoid,
a1to, that the notice te treat wau net an ad-
mission that the property muet b. paid for,
but left that question open.-CamPbcLl v.
Mayor and C'erporalion of Liv#rPccle L. R.

9 Eq. 579.
Ravives.

À bill vas brought by tvc persona, on@

ciaiming to be tenant for life of an estate, and
the otber to be tenant in fée of one-third, sub-
ject to the lifé-estats of the first, prayiug for
an injunction against a defendaut vho claimed
by an adverse titie. The tenant for life, one
cf the plaintiffs, having died, it vas held, that
the other plaintiff vas entitled to go on with
the suit vithout a bill of revivor.- Wilyon y.
Wilton, L. R. 9 Eq 452.

RETOCATION. -Se ELEOTIOÇ.

8ALC-See INStISANcz, 1 j PRINCIPAL ANI)
AGENT, 2, 8.

SEPARATE POOPERTY.-See IILT5BAND AND WIFEC,
1; WIFE'8 SEPARATEC ESTATE.

SETTLYM E T.

1 In making a settiement of vife's pro-
perty, courts of equity viii nlot interfere wiith
the husbaud's legàl riglits more than is neces-
sary to make provision for tbe wife aud her
children by the present or any future mar-
niage, and after that the fuud ought to go
bnck to the busband, whetber be survives ber
or not.-Croxion v. Jfay, L. R. 9 Eq. 404.

2. Three sisters vene joint tenants in fee of
a revension. In: tbeir respective marriage
settiements it vas recited : tbat upou, treaty
for the marriage it vas agreed tbat tbe pro-
perty, as veil reai as personai, to which. tbe
inteu'ied vife l"in entitled and may be enti-
tled," shouid be settled in a certain nianner,
and tbat it vas fiîrthcr agneed tbat the inten-
ded busband should enter into a covenant for
settling it for tbe purposes aforesaid; and tbe
indenture vitnessed that the intended husband
covenanted vitb the trustees tbat ail tbe estate
cf which the intended vif. "4is nov seised and
poseesed, or of wbicb sh. shahl hereafter be-
come seised and posseseed," should b. settied.
No otber aettiements vere made, and tbe is-
ters and their huebands aIl died before they
became entitled to possession. ReUd, that it
vas tbe intention thst tàe property should b.
settled, and that the joint teaaney vas theneby
severed.....Caldwdll v. Fgalowej, L. R. 9 Eq.
410.

Se CRAie.l; CLAmaI, CONFIRMATION, 1
CONSnTRCION, 9;IJUNT

IiP.
Beau. ver. abipped by the plaintiffs On the

defenidants' vese, te b. carried under a bill
cf lading front Alexandria te Glasgov. At
Liverpool the lesSl vas damaged by a cclli-
sien, and the beanu vere saturated. vith sait
vaLer. The lesse 1 vas ready te proceed on
ber voyage in a few day., but notbing vas
dou. te dry the beans or prévent funther dam.
age te them. The plaintifsà protested agutinhi
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tbei~r being carried on in sncb condition, and
offered to receive them, at Liverpool, paying
freigbit pro rata, but the defendants refused ta
deliver them withaut payrnent of full freigit ;
they therefore carried them ta Glasgow, whero
the>' were sold at great lose. TIeld, that the
defendants had no riglit ta insist an carrying
on the beans in sucb a condition that the>'
would deteriorate on the va)yoge, in order that
tbey mighit earn freight, and* their doing se
rendered then i able for the damage.-Notara
v. Ifendercon, L. 1t. 5 Q. B. 846.

See COLLISION ; FORIIN JUDOMENT; Tow-
An F.

SPECIFIO PERFORMANCE.

1. An agreement was made between a bus-
band and the father of the wife, and executed
by theni and the wife, that the husbond and
'wife should ]ive apart, and that the husband
would execute a deed of separation, ta con-
tain ail usual and proper clauses, and ta se-
cure £40 a-year for the maintenance of the
wife and chid. Spccific performance decreed.
-ibbs v. Harding', L. R. 5 Ch. 336; .o L.
I. 8 Eq. 400 ; 4 Amn. Law. Rev. 471.

2.The plaintifl's leased ta the respondents
a coal mine for £'«?20 and a rayaity' upan the
coal gotten ; the respondents covenantcd ta
wark the mine uninterruptedly, efficientiy,
and regularly (except in the eveut of strikes
of 'workmen or other casualties), according ta
the usual or most appraved practice. The
respondents raîsed oui>' a emiaîl quantity of
coal. IJeld, that the lessees were not obliged
ta work tbe mine at ail, but if the>' did work
it tbey Must do so eflicienti>'; aiso, if their
covenant did require themt ta wark it an a
larger scale the plaintifse wauld bave no
remedy in equity.- Wheailey Y. Wetmanfler
Brymnbo Coal Co., L. R. 9 Eq. 538.

STATUTE.-SeCCAO ao; CONSTRUCTION, 2.
STATUTE op FRAUDS.-Se D)AMAoES.
SUNDÂT. -See CONSTRUCTION, 2.
TELEGRAPR. -Seo DAigAGze.
TITLE.

The plaintiff owned, two adjoinirg honses in
London, and sold one to the defendants b>' a
conveyance wbich correct>' marked ont the
graund site of the bouge conveyed. One of
the rooms an the firut floor of the plaintiff's
hause projected inte the defendant'u bouse.
Held, that the plaintif owned oui>' the space
filled by the projection; the COiuma of air
over it belonged ta the defendants.-Corbeti
v. Hill, L. R. 9 Eqj. 671.

TowAGit.

A tug towing a barque up the Thames,

ported lier helm in order ta cross the bows of
a brig which was on the port tack beating up
the river ; the tug passed ahead of the brig,
but the stera of the barque struck the hrig
amidships. A iicensed pilot was in charge of
the barque, but gave no orders before or aftFr
the tug ported ber hem,; if be hiad given the
proper order, the collision would have been
avoided. J-eld, that the neglect of the pilot
contributed ta the accident, andi that the tug
was nlot hiable ta the owners of the bai que for
the damages occasioneti by the collision.-
The Encrgy, L. R. 3 Ad. & Eco. 48.

TRtUST.

A testator left ail bis property to trustees,
andi directed theni ta, iay out andi invest
£15,000 in goverument, real, or personal se-
curit>', or in sncb stocks, funds, or shares, as
the>' might in their absointe discretion thinit
fit, andi ta pa>' the incarne ta bis wife for life,
and after her death ta divide the capital
amang bis children. By an arrangement be-
tween the widow and trustees, £15,000 was
set apart for ber benefit for life, part of which
was investeti in railway stock bearing seven
andi four andi a-haif per cent. interest. At the
death of tbe widow the stock was greatly
depreciated in value. Hleld,* thiat the trustees
shouti have investeti in permanent securities,
anti it was evident froni the rate of interest
that these investments were not permanent;
tberefure the appropriation was invaliti, Rtal

there must be an appropriation of £ 15,000 for
the ch ildren. -Stewart v. Sanderson, L. R 10
Eq. 26.

Sec INsuRANcEc, 1.
ULTRA VIRES.

A memorandum of association mentioneti
among the objecta of a company, Ilthe making
of purchases, investments, sales, or an>' other
dealinge," in shares of aIl joint-stock campa-
nies, andi an>' other property ; andi power was
given to the directors te acoept the surrender
andi forfeiture of an>' shares from, an>' member
on suoh terme as the>' miglit tbink fit; and te,
let, mortgage, selI, or otherwise dispose of an>'
property of the compan>', and accept payment
in shares, or partiy in shares and parti>' in
cash, or in an>' other mnanner. The direotors,
in order te keep up the price of the shares ot
the compan>', purchaseed shares if the market.
lield, reversing the decision of the Master of
the Rolle, that the compan>' hati no power to
purchase its own shares, andi that such pur-
chas. was ultra Pires -In re London, Hamburq,
and Continontal Exchange Banke; Zulueli's
Claim, L. R. ô Ch. 444.
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VENDOR AND PURCHASE 0F RBAL ESTATE.-See
DAIMAGES. PRINCIPAL AND AGENT, 1
RECEIVER.

VOLIUNT&Rly CONVEYANCE.-SeC CHIARGE.
WAER.-Sce RACINa I)EBT.
WAIVPR.-See CONFIRMATION.
WAURANTY.

Two directors of a miniug Company notified
the company's tank by a letter that the>' had
autborized C. to draw cheques on account of
the company. The company's account wat5
then overdrawn, and the batik, on the faith of
the letter, hionored tise cheques so drawn by

C. In fact C. had no such authorit>', but D
fraud was char ged. Held, in an action b>' the
batik agairîst the two directors, that there was
an inplied warranty on the part of the direc-
tors that C. had authorit>' to draw checques
upon which an action of assumpsit would lie.
-Cherry v. The Colonial Bank of Australa.sia,
L. R. 3 P. C. 241.

IVASTE.
Certain real estato wns dcvised te Richard

B. for life, remainder te his first and other sons
successive>' in taiT-maie, rernainders to William
B., Thomas B , and J. L. W., successively for
life, and their first and other sons in tail-male,
renai nder to the beirs of the testa tor. Richard

B. entered and took the profits during bis life,
and died without issue. Il> his will, ho de-

viscd his real estate, which inciuded the rover-

sien in fée, to William B., whoma ho appointed
executor. William B. took the profits duriog
bis life, and died without issue, appointing the

defendant executor. The bill was brouglit b>'
Thomas B., and plleged waste b>' Richard B.
and William B , the first twe tenants for life,

and prayed for an account and payment. 1h

was found b>' the court that during their lives
there had been inconsiderable cnttings of wood

not timber on the estate. Held, that a re-

mainder-man, who is net entitied to an hume-

diate estate of inheritauce in reinainder, eau

maintain a bill for waste where there is fraudu-

ient collusion between the tenant for life and

the owner of the inheritance ; but where the

tenant for life and remainder-man are the

sanue person, the acte muet b. ach as wouid

amount to fraud and collusion bad there been

two persons.-Birch- Wolfe v. BircA, L. R. 9
Eq. 683.

WAY.-See CoMMITMENT; HîauwAfl Raca1ILa
Wî's' SEPARATEC B-TATIE.

Real estate was conveyed te the use of a

married woman for lier own separate use aud

benefit exclusive of ber busbaids aDd elhe b>' a

wi itten agireteuxt dewised it te thie defendaut.

Held, that in equity the defendant was enti-
tled to protection against any interferenco of
the husband.-Allen v. WValkcr, L. R. 5
Ex. 187.

See IIUEBAND AND WIFE, 1.
IVILL.

1. A testatrix gave proporty Iiu trust for
auceh Of M. P. 's own famil>' or next of kmn and
in sncb parts as M. P. should appoint." M. P.
appointod a share te her grand.niiece. l,
that the word " famiiiy" was flot confined te
the statutor>' next of kin, and wosild include a
grand-aiece.-Snow v. Z'eed, L. R. 9 Eq. 622.

2. A tostater dovised lands to, trustees ho
the use of Robert Gillett, the fourth son of
George Reur>' Gillett, and his beirs, in case
hoe should attain the age of hwenty-one years ;
but if ho should die under that âge, thon ho
the use of tho fifth son and his heirs, in case
ho should attain the age of twenty-one ; if lie
ahould, die under that ago, then te the first
son after the fifth who should attain twonty-
ene. George Henry Oillett had seven sons;
Robert Henry Giloît was the third, and John
William Gillett tho fourth, and both attained
hwenty-ono. Held, that Robert was the one
intended te, take, althongh orroneousl>' de-
scribed as the fourtli son ; and if ho had died
under twenty-one the estate would have gone
to the son next in order of birth.-Gilleti v.
Cane, L. R. 10 Eq. 29.

8. Beqieist by hestater uponi trust for his
daugliter for lifo, and after ber death, if she
ahall leave issue, unto such, lier issue, share
and share alike, if more than one, when sud
se efteu as tho>' shail soveraîlly attain hweuhy-
one, and te appT>' the dividende meauwhule
for their maintenance. Hie daughter bad
four chidren, and a&Il ahtained hweuh>-ene;
three died before her, and oeesurvived.
lleld, that the gift te the issue wau iutended
for ach cul>' as eurvived the daugliter, and
that the eue survivor teck the whce-In re
Watson'.# Trust#,, L. R. 10) Eq. 86.

4. Testator gave aIl hiii propert>', resi sud
persoual, te hi. wife, 00 long as she shonid-
continue lis widow, anid upon the decease or
second marriage.of his wife lie gave hi. real
and ieaaeboîd estahes, and lie persenal eshate
and eifechs then remaliug nnconsumed, te his
childrea and their heine, with the proviso that,
if ail hi. chidren ahonid die "-berore attaining
a vested interest" under the will, thon tle
preperhy gheuid go lu equal sharo. te the
neit ef kln of the testutor sud neit cf kmn of
lia wife. Tb@ testater loft oue sou, whe died
a b&chelor. The wite afterwards married aud
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died. JIeld, that the words Ilvested interest "
were flot used by the testator in their technical
sense, and that bis son did not take a vested
interest under the wiil.-Greenhalgh v. Bates,
L. R. -. P. & D. 47.

5. Il. executed a 'will disposing of bis pro-
pex ty in Tasmania ; lie subsequentiy executed
another will disposing of bis property in Eng-
land, and confirming his former will. IIeld,
that the two constituted but one will, and
should be proved together.-Goodt of Drarris,
L. R. 2 P. & D. 83.

6. Testator executed a will in India 'whicli

vas deposited ia a bank there. Afterwards
lie executed a codicil in England, in which
was this ci ause: "0 f whicb wiii 1, along with
this codicil thereto, execute a copy, and homol-
ogate and conflrm. the same in ail particulars,
except in su far as altured or revoked by this
codicil"' At the execution of the codicil lie
sbowed the witnesses a copy of the vi!i.
IIeld, that the copy of the viii sbown vas in-
corporated in the codicil-Goodi of Mcrcer,
L. RL. 2 P. & D. 9 1.

7. A Scotchmnan, domiciled in England, and
having estates in England and Scotland, made,
according tu the lav of Scotland, a "ltrust dis-
position and settiement " of his Scotch estate,
vhich. vas revocablo. In his viii lie recited
and confirmed the settleinont, and gave the
residue of his real and personal estate to, trus-
tees to seil, and out of the proceeds to pay
and discliarge ail bis just debts and legacies.
Afterwards he borrowed of trubtees £14,000,
in whici lie had a life-intereat, and gave themn
as security a beritablo bond charging the debt
on the Scotch estate. By the law of Scotiand,
the Scotch estate thus chargod vas primarily
liable to discliargo the debt. Held, that the
provision in the vwiii tu pay &Il debts, ineIuded
the dcbt charged onl the Scotch estate, and
that the residuary estato must discbarge it.-
Jfazwell v. Maxwell, L. R. 4 H. L. 506.

Se AmBiOlUITY; CODICIL; CONTRvUCTION,
3-8; Cr PRISs; Divieu; ELECTION;
EviiiDKNoz, 1; ]RzMOTEzesS; RIEIDUARY
CLAIUS, 1, 2.

NYoaRDs.
"Building-s."-See COVBNAIIT, 1. "lCargo."-

See COUTRÂCT, i. IlFamtly."-Se WILL, 1.
IlOb8gruction."-See CRiMliNAL LAw. ilOb-

S tain."-See FALSES PEESTENCES.- "lSeller by
retail of Wue."-See COVINANT, 2. "1Treai
and ve"-e PRINCIPAL AND AGENT, 1.

IlTeaied IntereàsL"-Sec WiLL, 4. Il War-
rani, Authority, or Reguest"-See FoociGiT.
4'Younger4on8."-See CLAmE.

REVI EWS.

IIARRiso-.'s CommoN LÂw PROCFDURE ACT.
Second Edition. Copp, Clark & Co., 1870.

Six parts of this invaluable work have been
issued. The next part, which will contain
the [ndex, Table of Cases cited, &c.1 will com-
plete the labours of the author.

The first edition had beconie of littie use
for ready reference, owing- to the changes af-
fected by sulbsequent logislation, nor of course
does it contain the recent cases; and though
without that which the first edition hiad tauglit
us to look upon as a necessity for so long a
time, the practising lawyer had not succeeded,
as is sometimes the case under such circuru-
stances, in doing witliout it, and every day he
iooked forward for the new edition (as we now
do for the Consolidated Dig-est which Mr.
Robinson is preparing). It will be like re-
establishing an old land-mark to have the new
volume bound and complete on our shelves.

From what we have seen of it so far, it is
evident the author lias spared no pains to
make it as reliable as the first edition, and it
will lie more complete and fu, flot only as to
the number of acts annotated, but as to the
cases referred to. We shail speak of it again
when the Iast part lias been issued.

The education of the Roman youth vas, under
the republic, deemed incompfete until he com-
mitted to heart, and tborougbly under8tood, the
twelve tables constituting the fundamental law
of bis country. The individttals who coutrol our
public scbool systein deemn a knowledge of the law
of the land of so littie use that its principles are
not, even in a remoto manner, lirought to the
notice of the achool chidren of to-day. Reading
and writiug imperfectly acquired, with a Jim and
hazy comprehension of arithoeetio and geography,
niake up the fuodameutal culture gained in the
common scbools, and the achonso of education is
rendered complete by an accurato understanding
of that least practical of aIl abstract sciences,
Euglish grammar. That our public achool sys-
tem lias mauy excellent foatures cannot be deuied,
but its main object Booms tu bave been lost sigbt
of. That objecti D8 ot to produce great hingits
or mon cultivatod in literature or profoutid in
science, but tu nu tràin the citizen that ho may
better performn the duties appertaining to his
citizensbip. Witbout neglecting tbose funda-
mental acquiroments wbicb. are necessary con-
ditions of aIl knowledgo. the oducationai scheme
of a common uchool sbould make proviion for a
study of tho laws of the society within which it
bas its existance, aud not, while pretending to
lmpart to its pupiîs aIl necessary knowledgo, koep
thons wboliy ignorant of their duties and their
rigbts as members of that society.-Albany Law'
Journal.
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